
HAWAII ELECTIONS 

Chavez hurls threat 
at Nisei farm league 
PRESNO. Calif. - Charge!! president of Butte. Ga. and 
and CCIIlIItercharges were ex- on Co., parent firm of WhIte 
ebanged uu. past wee k In Wvers, said 300 WOt'kers were 
wake of the United Far m GIl the job last week, deaplte 
Workers Union strike againlt threats and violence. 

Incumbents Favored in Isle Primary 
The personableness of Kaa-

pu shows to particular advan
(Special 10 Tba PadIIo CItIUzII tage against the dour, apathe

HONOLULU - As the can- tic image projected by A I _ 
didatea tum Into the home- tiery. Consequently, the part.
streteb towarda the October Hawallan vote will be apIIt 
7 Primary Election, incum- between these two candidates, 
benll In the three most Im- to the advantage ot Faa!. 

PACIFI 
White Wver Farms, a wine Picketing has been restrict
grape operation. at PDPlar In ed under court order foUow
Tulare County and at Delano Ing sporadic incidents of vlo
In Kern County. lence and clashes between 

portant of the Hawaii race. bl 
seem certain of nomination. Debate Prob. e VOL. 75 NO. 14 

All Democrall, these three Unopposed In the primarY, 
Incumbents are Honolulu Ma- Matsunaga will face State 
yor Frank F. Fasl and U.S. Sen. Frederick W. RohUin, 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1972 SubserJpllon Rate Per Yeu 
u.s. $8. Forelll> $8.110 12 CENTS 

At a aepar&te preaa confer- pickell and nGllunion work
eru:e (Sept. 22), Cesar Chav- en. 
ez, UFWU leader, cbarged Boreta accused union mem
some farm labor contractors bers of charging Into the 
and the Nisei Farm LeaiUe field on Sept. 9 to beat up 
are In violation of state labor lIO~e nonunion worken and 
codes by providing workers agam on Sept. 20 of break
tor the .truck farm without Ing Into the homes of three 
notifying them a strike Is In workers In Orange Cove. 
progress The union struck Chavez angrily retorted, 
WhIte rovers Farm on Aug. when questioned "about I h e 
20 after contracl negotiations alleged violence, We are on 
failed. the receiving end of violence. 

Chavez aald he would ask We are a nonviolent union." 
th Fr C ... dlstri I t Harry Kubo, Nisei Fanner. 

e esno oun'J c a - League president, has strong
tomey to Investigate the slt- I denied the aUegations. His 

Representative Spark M. Ma- In the general, Rohlfing, an 
tsunaga and Patsy T. Mink. attorney, bas chaUenged Ma-

Acting more like a candi- tsunaga to debate. 
date tor the 1974 gubernator- Confident and unruffled, 
lal election t han a mayor Sparky bas agreed to debate 
seeking to be returned to of- before the General Election 
fice, F .. I Is under fire from I! the schedule can be ar
a group he refers to as the ranged without confUct with 
"Burns - McClung - political his duties In Congress. 
syndicate hotel lobby candi-
date" for mayor. Seeking the Democratic no-

mination for Congress from 
Mayoralty Raee Ibe 2nd Distrlct-West-Wind-

Fa s I advocates a tax on ward Oab\l and the Neighbor 
tourists to pay for some of Isles, John W. Goemens, also 

Yen claims bill: questions 
raised, answers furnished 

uation he regarded as a "con- y d 
I I break our union". group bas not force a.ny 

lIP racy 0 worker to go to WhIte Riv-
He all!O said contracton were d Is leUing prospective 
advertising for worken at ers an . 
WhIte Wvers without saying workers there Is a strike In 

• strike was In prosress. P~fV!h~ve notified them and 
Dolores Huerta, U F W U they are sUU wiUing to go," 

vice-president, aUeged at the Kubo said. "They wan t to 
news conferea.ce seeing farm- work. The only problem we've 
etS "grabbing workers by the had In getting workers to go 
back of the collar and forc- Is that they face harassment 
!ng them Into cars." and threall from union mem-

Meanwhile, White Rivers ben." 
officials said they would com- Kubo a Iso dellied the 
plete harvest without union 
help. John Boreta of Oakland, Continued on Pace 6 

CRITICISM MOUNTS AGAINST ILGWU 

RACIST 'MADE IN JAPAN' POSTER 
NEW YORK Whn local r feel compeUed to denounce 

- e t h. blatanUy r.clst po, 'en of 
Asian Americans are coUect- the I.L.G.w.lf. which many sub, 
ing signatures to petitions way cars Ire now exhibiting. 
protesting the International Their appeal to xenophobic and 
Ladies Gar men t Workers racist feelings a,alnst the Japa. 

Union "Made in Japan" post- ~=un~~~~ d:es oaurlho~~gfl~ 
ears appearing in the city sub- lea~~ ath~l;t':IJ~ne!laup to this 
way trains for several weeks, lime we can only deduce that it 

tr;s:heSU!~~o~a:fb~::m~~ ~u~n ·~:IUo:5.a w\~~':p~e'p~b! 
individuals who m 0 u n ted llc officials and the press to deal 
tbeir protest in August. ::~h ~:rIOeUxspt:s~e . ~rlr hO:c:~~ 

the Improvements that re- an attorney, has chaUenged (The PC Washlnflon Bureau) 
dound ptimarily to their ben- Patsy to. debate. He says she WASHINGTON- Hope that 
efit. He contends the opposi- has declined on the grounda President Nixon would sign 
tion, the hotel owners, is try- that" there are no ':subrlan' Into law this week the bill 
Ing to replace him with a tive Issues on which they authorizing Japanese natio
candidate sympatheUc to their could argue. nals Interned during World 
views. The chief culprit in In a speech at the Unlv. WOJ' II to file for the recov
this dastardiy conspiracy is ot HawaU he contended there ery ot their yen certificates 
Gov. John A. Bums; second, "are some major and sub- or deposit in tho prewar Yo
is his lieutenant, State Sen- stantlve dill'erences between kohama Specie Bank was ex
ate President David C. M~- us." A small. band o~ hostile pressed by Mike Masaoka, 
Clung and the candldaie 1S students subjected hun to a veteran Wasbington lobbyist 
State 'Senator Mason Altiery. barrage 01 queslions. who bandied this legislation 

Belatedly Identl1ylng bim- Patey's Daugbter on behalf of the Japanese 
sel! as part - Hawaiian, A I - American Citizens League. 
tiery feels bis fractional iden- Later, be said he had re- He noted that when this 
UtllcatJon with Hawaii Is im- celved an apology from the legislation was called up for 
portant. Hawali needs 'p'eople students who had organized floor consideration on Sept. 
who have fee!lng for the the campus appearance. He 20 Senalo MajorIty Leader 
place." Fasi, no-part Hawaii- said, "They told me that aU Mike Man. Oeld of Montana 
an, beads an "ailen govern- of the '!uestions had been pre- tl ~s t explained to his col
ment." pa.red m ad"ance by Wendy l eagues brietly the sense of 

Unfortunately for the suc- Mink, daughter of the U.S. the measure. 
cess ot this appeal to the Representative, and that she <lMr P 'd t " th M ' 
part-Hawaiian vote, another was one of those '~ho ' p~ ity L e ~d:: s ~;~ 'said e "m"1:-i 
candidate for the Democratic many ~f the ques.tions • .• .ay in respect that j am de
nomination to the mayoralty, DespIte the fortitude Goe- lighted Ulat justice sucb as it 
Kekoa D. Kaapu, bas Ion g me~ showed towards tile I. In this a rt l cul ~ case Is 
bero.' sl!esslng h Is. part-H~- hostile ~tuden~ , one"of .wbom at long lasf coming Into ' be
wall~ unage. L~~king the fi- called hIm an Idiot, h,s per- ing, This is another indication 
nonClal and pobtical backing t~nnance seems onl~ the pre- of the most difficul t and un
of Altiery, Kaapu is neverthe- ltmlnary to the !""".' even\- cailed for treatment we ac
less blessed with gO~ look.s the General Elecilon m w~ corded to feUow citizens of 
and a pleasing, dynanuc per- Patsy wJJl be Pitted agamlt J apanese descen t at the time 
sonailty. State Rep, DIana C. Hansen. ot the outbreak of World War 

Two Running $100,000 Campaigns 
In-print support came in an :..~t:bc:e J ~L;~{e~ rod~:~'ti'!~~~~ 

editorial irom The Wall Street Jews or Irish, would have spark- HONOLULU _ Wilh seven 
Journal titled, HReviving the ed heated atucks and t.Crhags weeks remaining in the poLl
Yellow PerU" on Sept. 20 and their swilt removal from e w • . tica) season, two major can
in a letter to the New York W~~! must marvd at the bllotry didates for Congress as of 
Times pubUshed the same and stURldilY of the union l •• ders Sept. 15 reported their cam
date from Edward T. McDer- ~~h~ 4,0: ~~e~~~~'m~~e~ paigns are in the $100,000 
Ulott. m~t needs a l"esu.flenee of pub. bracket. 

n. Every country- as does ev
ery man-have events In their 
past of which they are not 
proud. The events at the time 
of U,e outbreak of World War 
II wllh respect to the Ameri
cans ot J apanese ancestry Is 
one of the most nefarious In 
Our history. There is no way 
now to undo those events: nor 
to even make [aIr compensa
tion . It Is only to never forget 
ac that never will they be re
peated," 

Telegrams were acknowl- IIc support, tho .. men have be- Incumbent Rep. Spark Ma-
edged by the Asian Amer- hav.d In • manner appallln, to tsunaga (D) and State Sen. 

(The veteran Nisei lobby
Ist's Ues with JACL remain 
through the Washlnglon, D.C., 
chapter as a 1000 Club mem
ber and serving on national 
JACL cornmjttees Including 
the Endowment Fund and Ja
panese American Research 
Proj ect.) 

San Mateo JACLer Florence 
Yoshlwara, writing In the Pen
Insul a Bulletin, has raised a 
number 01 questions of com
munity inlorest relaUve to the 
yen claims, and Masaoka is 
responding this week thr ough 
Tbe P acific Citizen. 

the bill and requesting its in
troduction, the J ACL and the 
Committee of J apanese Amer
ican Yen Claimants were very 
mindful of the several ques
tions asked by Mr.. Yoshl
wara, and 'many more, a n d 
tried to answer them to the 
extent possible in the legis
lation. 

On DocumenlaUon 

F irst, we knew that the Is
sei are very old as a group. 
So, it was provided tbat the 
heirs or successors in inter est 
to those who would benefit 
irom this bill could tile 
claims. 

'Obviou. facts' 

loom aI problem. 
Second, we were aware of 

the probleTTIB of documenta
tion caused by the evacuation 

By FLORENOE YOSHIWARA and resettlement programs in-
volving the Interned Issei. 

A very small item appear- Accordingly, whJIe the admin
ed In t h e newspapers some istration or tbe law will be 
week.s ago which reported in the hands ot the J ustice 
about a b i 11 in Congress to Department, it is presumed 
return $4.5 million confiscat- that about the only document 
ed from acocunts held In the necessary to prove a claim 
United States branches of Ja- would be the original yen cer
panese bank.s In J942. Tbere Ufi te t d osIt S' 
were a total of 2,000 J apan- p r~ of o~ershlp ~: ;o~.: 
ese In America who had their quired, it was considered that 
funds irozen In this manner. these certificates would be the 
The Justice Department has mirtimum that would be ac
beld these funds for 30 years. ceptable to the government as 

Claims will need to be til- the custodian of these funds. 
ed for the return ot these ThIrd, althougb we recog
funds and proot o!tered. The nized the fact that some, or 
attorney general will need to even many, ot the heirs or 
decide on the validity ot these successors in interest might 
funds. And there will be no not know if their parents ever 
Inteerst paid on these monJes. had yen certificates of depo

any funds ava,lable tar the 
r epayment of its yen certifi
cates. None 01 the other banks 
bave any money left in the 
custody of tbe Office of Alien 
Property. As a matter of in
formation, in earlier repay
men t programs, claimants 
against the Sumilomo Bank, 
for instance, were only repaid 
a pro-rata share ot their yen 
certificates, although the Yo
kohama Specie Bank redeem
ed their certificates In fulL 
Sumitomo Bank did not have 
enough money on band to re
deem aU of its certificates 
even at that earlier time. 

Hope for Interoeel 

It is boped that these in
ference claimants will receive 
their full value back on their 
yen certificates of deposit 
irom the Yokobama Specie 
Bank if this legislation is en
acted. 

We bope that these com
ments and answers are res
ponsive to Mrs. Yoshlwara 
and will be belpful to those 
who may be beneficiaries ot 
this Matsunaga bill. 

Partial text of House 

Committee Repo rt 

FoUowin, 11 a parUaJ. text of 

~~o r t!:U;~sS::~%~ ~:~~ 
naca blU (DR 8215), filed by 
Rep. Harley O. Stanets (0. 

~!!Jtt.e~ , hln~~r:r..ete DO':: 
Foreirn Commerc.e'. 

If many are greatly insplr- sit, we would find no solution 
ed about the triumph ot jus- to this problem t hat would Tbls legislation is intended 
Uce in the Iinal analysIs, let satisfy the Office of Alien to remedy a long-slandlng 
me point out some very ob- Property. Afler all, It is res- inequity in the treatment of 
vious facts in connection with ponsible to taxpayers, citiz- Japanese Americans. As is 

Voice Vote 
this bill. ens, and Congress tor these well known, until the en-

nanimoll8 Claimant.. All Old funds and cannot redeem adment of the Immigration 
leans for Action during the decent Americans. F red W. Rohillng (R), hi. 
community forum beld Sept. Poater ill Queatlon chaUenger, both tiled finan-
17 from Sen. Dan Inouye, Tbe poster In question has cial statements with the Ueu-
Rep. Spark M,,:tsunaga, Oscar the American Flog in proml- tenant Governor's oUice in 
Johnson, admirtistrative as- nence but fOCURS on the compUance \vith a new fed
slstant to Rep. Patsy Mink; "Made In Japan" label. lead- eral reporting law. 
and John Lennon and Yoko Ing the reader 10 believe that The third in a set ot pe

On~ou e wired that be had "unless you buY the ,,Products riodic pre-election account
-alreac& written to MI .. Eve- of American workers , jobs of Ings, It shows that: 
Jjn Duhrow legillative asslll- g~ worken wou1!- ~ I-Ro/tlfing bas roUeeted 
tant of the ii.GWU concem- beAslexporteAmd I? Japa~. A about $94,000 and spent moat 
In this Iter" ' an erlcans or c- or it and had only $17 000 
~tsun~~ b;1I eve d the tlon, bo.wever, pointed out dn band. The Rohlfing c~m

"ILGWU ad cannot be toler- that te.xtiles and garments are paign plans to borrow $47,000 
ated" and promised to see If to Imf~ gomb ftaly~ in the near future. 

"aU copies ot the ad wit,b- klr;:';est G:"';'an;":n.r' o~:" $58,000 OD Hand 
drawn througb co'.'t.act Wltli nations and charged the ILG
th~ proper authonties, ~oth WU wit h contributing to 
pnvate and go~ernmental. racism and racial bigotry for 

Pat,sY Mink.. office also choosing to focus on "Made In 
prorrused to IPve the matter Japan" labels. 
its attention. Tbe tactic recalls aU the 
~elo~~n~~~~"':l!.~ea~~ repugnant, racist stereotype. 

.dv .... lsement of ILGWU which that existed during World 
we feel encoul"al" d.iscrlm1natfOD War II, the Asian Americans 
~I:r'::r tsth~·ruue~ ~~. W: tor Action prC?tested. . 
cannot aftord the hysteria of the Representatives of various 
past. There must be no more Asia.n American groups here 
""ream. of "J.p" and "Gook" met with the ILGWU unJon 
and "Slanl" that Ie. v •• the mil- label department on Aug. 22 
Ilona d •• d. Peace Is now. and are awaiting promised 

Leiter to Editor word from tbe Its executive 
The letter to the New York board on continuance of the 

Times (tom McDermott reads: disputed poster. 

2-Matsunaga has amassed 
about $108,000 tor hi. cam
paign, most of it in unilem
ized donalions before the new 
reporting law took eHecl. He 
has spent about $48,000 leav
ing $58,000 on hand. 

In previous reports Rohl
fing showed the Republlcan 
party 01 HawaU had agreed 
to make a $50.000 loa n to 
his campaign, but Frank Ma
naut, his finance chairman, 
explained the amount repre
sents an agreement - not le
gally binding - that the GOP 
will try to cover payments on 

State Sen. Fred Rohlfing 

• loan that size through III 
own fund-raising acUvlU ... 
The sum hasn't been borrow
ed yet but individual back
ers 01 Rohlfing are expect
ed to coslgn the note when 
the loan Is made. 

As the party hu already 
atven $2,900 to Rohl!lng In 
donaUons earmarked for the 
campaign, the nole will be 
tor the remaining $47,000 -
a husky amount for the Im
poverished Hawaii party but 
Mana\lt said the Republicans 
have "committed themselves 
morally" to trying 10 .Ret the 
'Whiting committee 0(1 the 
hook over a period of Ume. 

Immigrants changing New Yark 
NEW YORK - A new mu- tish Isles and Nortbern Eu- excessively reluctant to seek 
aewn at the base of the Stat- ropean countries, New York reliet, not only trom lear In 
ue ot Uberty to memoria lite Ukewise refracts the shltting case of an Illegal Immigrant, 
the millions ot InunIgrants to pattern of American Immlgra- but aiso from pride. 
Amertca was dedicated last tlon. The main Ude Is com- Of all the Immlgrant 
week (Sept. 26) by Prea!dent !ng from the Mediterranean, groups, the Haitians are per-
Nixon. Asia and LaUn America. haps the most handicapped, 

The American Mlllleum of Yet, adda Hess, the tlow Is Hes. says. Nearly all are Ne-

Utul People and their emu
lators,'t Hess writes. 

The Latin-Chinese dinero 
have a dirterent hlatory, be
Ing an import / rom LaUn 
America and especially Cubn, 
where Chlnese have Uved t or 
generaUon • . 

Allan Bualnes ... 
Immigration, which took 18 "hardly more than a trickle", gro or mulatto, a majority are 
years to design and bulld, hal In the decade after the 1900a UUterate and unskilled. The 
aome 200 exblblll, maps, pic- when the U.S. population W81 educated Haitian s pea k • The Chinese communl ly 
tures and dioramas. 76 million, a tolal of 8.8 mll- French while the Illiterate here Is esUmated at 100.000, 

(The JACL and Pacltic Ci- lion immigrants arrived. In countrymen speak Creole - a who mainly rely on the pros
tIzen were asked to cohtrlbute the decade that followed 1969, palols of Atrlcan, French and perlty 01 the Chinese restaur
items of Japanese Interest to when the populaUon was 179 Spanllb. City planner. esU- ant business, while the hand 
the mlllleum.) million, Immigration totaled mate 200,000 HalUan. In the laundry h a. faUen on lean 

For New York Times wrI\- 3.3 mllUon. five boroullhs. Urnes owing to washing ma-

er John L. Hess It wal an oc- For New York, Hess saYI, 19~""t dra:f"tlc :rtf"t tt ~e ~~~:~u~i:es~rip-dry shirts, 
casioo to not e the shlfting "the Impact (01 immigration) act, esa ee s,. e Howard Chin of the Chl
patterna ot immigration and Ia evident (as) a matter of mllllhrooming growth ot the 
DeW flavon with I h e city'. mill rather than an incrrease Asian eommunltle;:. The r e nes. Consolidated Benevolent 
"meltln, pot" He noted: In I he number ot forj!lgn- ·were lOme 27,000 other thon Assn., adds that dishwashers 

• born" h t I bo black and white" In 1960; are earnlnl $~OO a month, 
"Japanae apltted meata at • T e oregn- rn pop- then 54000 In 1960 and 178- working the standard 10 hours 

the San GeJlDaro festival at u1aUoo In metropoUtan New 000 In '1970 ' a day, a!x-daYI 0 week. But 
lJttle Italy ••• the 110ft ac- York decUned from 4.89 mIJ- . many are unemployed. 
centa ot Afro-Frencb and 1lon In 1960 to 4.~6 million In Oorloua HarmonJ' Far different II the .Itua-
Afro-BritiJh on the aubway. 1970. The explotlon Is mo.t vla- Uon among the Japanese, now 

tb e s e certificates without and Nationalily Act of 1952, 
Following Sen. Mansfield'. "First of all, the avera.ge age knowing who are the lawful lawtully admitted alien Japa

remark.s, the Senate unanl- ot the survIving IsseI who owners or successors in inter- nese were barred from be
mously passed the bill by put their funds I n t 0 these est and bow much each is to coming naturalized citizens of 
voIce " ote and sent it to the banks is 80, And the per.cent- be repaid. the Ullited States. For this 
White House for an expected age who survive Is plli1ully Fourth, concerrung the in- reason, at the outbreak ot 
6ignature. small. r would estimate it ability of most Nisei and San- World War n, they aulo-

Following Dec. 7, 1941 . it would be less than 10 pe r sei 10 read Japanese and maticalJy became "enemy 
by Ma I80~ . when cent. Then It would be also therefore being unable to un- aliens" and were evacuated 
waa professor of Tare ",Ithin this group to find derstand the value of these en ma e Hom -the Pacific 

history at the very many wh o have good l'en certitlcates of deposit had Coast. Many were interned 
of Montana, he was memories or minds at aU In Uley chanced across Ulem at with the consequent dlsrup

called upon to be the chalr- their present a.dvanced age. one time or another, as with lion of their lives and, in 
man ot a special clvlUan pan- Secondly. Wlth the many the previous issue we have no many cases, Io..<s of their li,'e
el organized by the Enemy physical moves forced upon reasonable and le'gaJ solution. llhood and property. Vutually 
AUen Control Unit of the Jus- these people, first Into ~on- It Mn. YoshJwara can pro- all of those evacuated or in
tice Department to hear ap- centration camps, sometimes vide us with the answers to tem~ were loyal to their 
peals from German, l taUan moving from one OIImp to an- questions three and four, we adopted country. Their son.o 
and J apancse ailens who were other three and four times would try to have the Con- served "alianlly in our Armed 
Interned at Fort Missoula. during World War 11. Then gress amend the bill to take Forces during World War 11. 

Masaoka recaUed that be the moves which were forced care of Ulese problems. Most are now citizens of the 
had often heard Sen. Mans- upon them during the long United States. All so-called 
field tell of Ihose hearings and period ot resettlement in the Law ays dangerous internees were re-
IBying Ulat most ot those In- postwar era. And flnaUy Finaily, the suggestion that patriated to J apan during and 
terned should bave never moves made into reUrement. the funds remaining after re- after World War II and 
been detained in the Drst Let's hope not too many 01 payments are made be retain- would not qualify as claim
place a t all because there was these papers are necessary (so ed by the J apanese American ants under this legislation. 
no real evidence that they say$ the government) 10 communi!,}' Ignores the I a w Over 15,000 Reeover 
Were disloyal or planned to ptove a claim were lost. whleh provides that whatever 
commit .abotage Or espionage Thirdly. the Jssel men were is lett afler the proposed pro- OYer a period ot yeara 
aialns t the Uni ted S ta te.. not particularly generous ab- gram, it approved, is com - since the end of World War 

Othe... Credited out sharing Information about pleled is to be transferred to 11, Congress and the courts 

Masaoka crredJted Congress
man Spark Matsunaga of Ha
waII tor not only Introduclnll 
the correc tive measure which 
would give Interneel the same 
opportunity to recover their 
prewar lavlnga al Ulousands 
01 other Issei and Nl$el but 
also for his leadersh ip that 
resulted In un animous appro
val ot this bill by the House 
on Aug. 18. 

Ma. aoka pltid tribute. too, 
to Sen. Hiram Fong, also ot 
HawaII , tor persuading the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
to report the measure WiUl
out addltiona] hearings 01' ex
ecutive consideration nnd 10 
Sen. MnnsOcld without whose 
leadership the Senate would 
never have approved Ulis leg
Islation so Inle In Ule sessIon. 

With conlll'cssionol cnact
ment of this bill. "my last 
lelllalative commitment to JA
CL has been compl ted," Ma
oooka . old. This bill conUnued 
10 be his rcsponslbtltty even 
though he hod oftlclally 101'
mlnntcd his servlccs as U,e 
Washington JACL Represen
tative On July I aller more 
than SO yenl'S ot sttall' acUvl
ty for JACL, some 25 years 
ot which were In Washlngion. 

family tlnanees with either the War Claims Fund and have sought to redress this 
Ulelr children or ,vives. So used to pay war damage unfair treatment ot our Japa
how many 01 the descendants claims against Gennan and nese American community. 
01 those \V h 0 have already Japanese miUtary action in Under previous legislation, 
died .olll be aware that sucb World War II. more than 15,000 Japanese 
fund. once existed? The funds Involved are the Americans who were e\'8CU-

R •• olDuabl.? private property ot the Indi,:- ated but not interned or 
idual depositors and their paroled. have recovered funds 

Fourth. a mllJorl~ ot t h . belrs and successors in Lnter- whleb had been deposited in 
second generaUon Nisei (Ja- est; they are not community United States branches ot 
panese-Amerlcans) do n ot proper~ ·. And. as pointed Ollt Japanese banks. However, 
read J apanese. Would they earlier, exisUng law provides between 1.000 and 2,000 de
ha"e rccogrtized the Import- that it this sum Is not used pO-<\tors were barred from re
ance of papers necessary to or any 01 it is left a / t e r covery under the Trading 
make proper clahns Were repayment is made to those with the Enemy Aot because 
many of Ulese papers discard- legally entiUed to such r e - Uley were Inlerned or paroled 
ed by non-Japanese reading dempUon, the Olone~' is auto- during the war. 
relaUves? maticall l' transferred to the Other Japanese Americans 

Are you beglnnJng to get War Claims Fund and used ha\'e reeol'ered clauns for 
the picture? How much 01 for an entirely different pur- real property confiscated or 
these t ,mds ar e actually go- pose. lOoSt during the war under the 
Ing 10 be returned to U,e J a- Our position is that we terms of the Japanese Anler!
pan esc, even WIUlout Intel'esl? should try to get back as can El'acuation Claims Act. 

And evell more imporlant- much at 'the available funds everal co u r t decisions 
ly what Is going to happen as pO-",lble tor the Japanese ha\'e pcrnlitted recovery at 
to U,e unclaimed ba lance? depositors or their hell'S. This fal'orable exchange rates. or 
The Government has a lready may IIot S8US~' all wbo are on behalf ot late claimants, 
admitted that these funds con- concerned with this problem In an ob\'iolls eifort to ree>
liscated from th e J apAnese but S II c h an a ltcmati e Is tHy the 10..'" of what is e'
people In Amel'lca does not much to be preterred In our sentially pri"ate property. 
lend itsol! or beIng resolved judgment 10 IcUlllg the full War Claims Fund 
nnd tola l!y re turned. amount be sent to U,e Wal' 

Comnl\lnlty AoUon lalms Fund through default According to testimony bc-
ot eHorl. to seCUl't} thl> retllr n fore the ubconlmlltee on 
to as mnny as possible- ommcrce and Finance, all 

Btner Problem 

, •. Iamb tumlnll on vertical Excluded are the eaUmated Ible In the Ipread ot Chlna- about 10,000, I majority of 
barbecuea In Timea Square m11IIon Puerto Rlcanl, though town, north throullh Uttle them reprHentinl Japanos. F JACL 
mack be .... . grafflti blazon- the lmmJeration Service rue- Italy, which CO-exilt In a cu- companJetI and oommutln. resno 10 
Ini names like Toni and MI- fu1Iy admJlI lome may be riOUI harmony. One may "" downtown from homes In For-
ehele • . . an uproar ot Span- DDllllnlcan11 who comprlae ItaU n reUllou I eat Hilla and other nelehbor
WI a. well a. Italian on th. New York • faltelt-erowinl an M tat St lib' proceal I °ln

l 
hoods. Many ot them h a 'if e 

r would slIggcst Ulat the 
Japanese American CItizens 
Lcague or SOoIC oU,er organ
Ita tlon ought to gel bu.y and 
Insu r ~ U16l th .. ~ rllllds re
ma in In our COnlDl\lnJty where 
thp , belong I! U,ey OJ'e claim
ed by th ~ l'plaUves of de<>eas
ed and lonll gone depo,<l lors. 

Evpn assuming tha t there Is 
suttlclent mon " in the cur-
1'I!nt fund to repay all of the 
claimants In fuJI , and assum
Ing too Ulot the COlll/TeM b 
wllllnil to authorize a gener
a I relurn ot thls fWld to the 
so-called Japanese American 
comm\lnl~ ', how would such 
funds be distrIbuted , to whom 
and where, In what amount~ , 

elc. 

ot the claimants who might 
qunli!." under thl. leglslMlon 
were e\lhN' released ollt.right 
or paroled durin!,! the war as 
noL being dangerous to the 
nation. 11 . hould be noted 
t.hat .f Uljs legislation is not 
enacted. funds which are "--' cou~- on HOUlton Street eommunity today. Members of on 0 ., w near y a 

........ .... 'h D It the onJookera Chinese, or Japanese box lunches caler- back Issei survey ••• a proUferation ot utin- II omlnlcan commun y IIlimpae an ItaUan barber ed to them, 
ChInese ebop suey-and-coclno thlnk thetr total Ia now 200,- Ihearlnl AsIan locks or note Becaule many Japanese .. x-
jDinIl and or more or leu 000. ItaUana playlnl cards In one patriatel plan to return home FRESNO, Callt.-FI"sno JA 
aUthenUc Mandarin and Can- The city" forelllD - bar n ltore and next door the ChI- lomeday, their ehlet problem CL boa"d, at It. September 
tonae reltauranll .•. " cOUDt of Greek anceatry wu nese playlni mah-jonn 8eem. to be a lenae of Iso- m .. tinB, voted to r.ls fllnd. onI7 08,864 but a Greek Or- · h nJ 

No Baclal Quote. thodox putor .. Umate. thelr A cook told Heas there ara lation and nOltal"a. Thll led 10 t at th~ FI ' ~ s no Staw U ' 
willy to btl It n ow at lealt 2,000 Chlne,e .0meUme alo to 1\llclde .. ot veralty can InJtlat. Q study 10 

WIth the 1986 ImmigraUoD ~OO e a ea restauranll In New York with leveral wive., He .. recall. . determine Ihr status ot older-
act, whlch eUmJnated racial • • new onea openlnll a. tut a. Some aoo Japanele artisll ly Jap8nue Amerlo.n ~ In the 
quoll. that favored the Bri- IIJUa Be/uled cook! can be Imported from are alao thou,ht to have aettl- area, It W8a announoed by 

ft. fladl that the wldely- Honl KOI1II or ,tolen t rom ad here, many of them In lha Aklr. Nllhloka, chap lei' pl'ea
held noUon that Immlgranll competitorl. "In thla eonnec- lott dlltrlot at Soho. Taxle Idenl. Obhuary gifts •• nt 
ar. lured to the city bee.u .. Uon, Ihe rash ot reltauranla KUlunokl Enillah editor ot The .tudy I, .. XI,..ol d to In
ot itl Ita h b ott.rlng the cul.lne ot weat- Ihe weekly New YOl'k Nlohl- dloate (I) how !\lany. \2) 

loti airport victims fuled ~~I 'Mar=:, I~I::: em province 0' Szechuan bel, commented, "MOlt ot where and how they 81'C 1 v-
JUAN, P" _ J'emWe. ItoD dIttrJot ci1reclor, and oth- drawl crinkly Imll .. In ChI- them are palntlnl In U,. inti and (3) what tholl' nreds 

It! ~ Ilain • IICIIIIIIJUI\Ity I.aden. natown. It appea .. to be • Wellem lenre _ in taot, the are to rna.... 8eolll'otely d~-
Tel Mara Mid tha Immlgranla poUte Oriental r.pm.e to • work! ot .ome Nllel "lIlu t.Tmlne what and how mAny 

re- .. ara~b' pinrully em- elam.nellnaplred by the B.au- I. mora Ot!Iental." rnl~~~~~t I'], tl~~ l::~I~~: ' ~d 
pay- P!CIT'. IIJIployera .peek Heal nota. a IlmUlr ettort by the Buddhl.t Church hIe 
,ov- /lIjIIIlyof l1li and they're not Emlgrtl to Canada to axeel In Weltern art torm. A box lunch prorwct In Feb: 

ot th. CrlmJuI cia ... MOlt ot at • recent Korean concer! In naar wJJJ b. held 10 ralae 
""Irt]uru~t them .... law-abiding, h.rd- O'M'AWA - The Dept of the Centr.1 Park Mall where fllnd~ tor the lP'ant 

wlll'klnl PIlIPla Who have Manpower and ImmllP'aUon In addltion to dllUlng naUve • 
~:::onOlJlle raportecl 88. Japan .. e Imml- IOn .. and dance. wer. aria. 
cOad1&1oJa .Ir _trl ...... raled to Can.d. In 1971. from "Rllol,Uo" .nd "11 T,'o- No min I. ,oad pnouah t('t 

'1'011111- moat ~ th_1II &hi aa·aa.p vator .. • anel • KuretA opera lovlm lIIother man without 
-.s ~ W,", .tuar.r~ III 1M WIItem mDda. lilt o\bIr', COIlIInt,-lJnaoln, 

r 

It Is nlY obsorvatlon Ula t It 
Is a lways worthwhile to look 
R " 111ft horse" In th mouth. 
We. n ~ mlnorlUcs, Olusl learn 
to do lhls wIth R lII'eat deal 
morc dedJcaUon than we ever 
ho"e In th post. Justice must 
nol b a hnlr-bokod dr ol tor 
Rnyonl' In thl. IIl'cat eounil'y 
ot ours. 

M ... ok. r •• pond. with 
additional comment. 

l\v MtKE MASAOKA 

Wo hlnlfloll 
J\~r~ aro illY comnl nls , . ~ 

'.I'dInll U,. nrUele by 1"10" 
N1 C ~ Yo: hlwRI'A 011 th Mat. u
nOIiR bill to 9uth(>rl z ~ Jallan
os. naUonAl1 who wl'ro In
i~rnf'(\ or pllroll'd dlll'llI, 
World War J\ to fII for the 
,'ocoverv ot th,'lr y~n cerUII
cRtea 0 " cI"I'O. 1t III the 1'1'1'

Wdr Vokohnlllll Stl<'<'1 RUllk, 
toa thN' with 101ll Rtlrlitilln
al rllnUllfinl . of my (')W 11 , 

To be.1n with, In elnttin, 

In addition to Ul es~ com
U)cnt3 on Mn, Y ~ hi \Vura'~ 
al·tlcl • • Illa W ~ t'xplAln thAt 
no IntoI' . I on the- alBinl ' ",s 
• "nsld red btclu. c th Cl>lIrls 
O nl~ CRrs ago in ord ~rl n l the 

T . p ay m ~ nt ot the ~ sa nl ~ n n 
c ~ rU flcat • or depO-,lt to mAny 
nl{ t' thon and! thnn a re pl' ~S-

ntly IlIvol\' t'd III thIs bill I'ul
ro Agalnl t It. Mol' 0\' r , COll
i" .• iI'adltlon. Ill' dOt's n 01 
pro\' ld IntN' : t on claim. 
apln I the 1I,l\'('rlllll nt. 

Int'f\ It tlumht"1' of oU" r 
pi we\" .1 ap l\n(', (' bank ft

cOI,h' d del' It. from JallR " -
.t'. it I II I Nltlnlatc QII -

tion to e. k why It I, t h t 
""h' claimnnt . R ~ .Inst til 
Yoknh8111 ~pr"'\" llRnk will 
t" lI~tll r""1Il th l. 1 ~1lt.\ 11,,,, 
1'h Oil W,\' I. th t 1111)' th \" 
Yokohama Specie Balik b , 

at obligaUon under the Trad
in$ wiU, ti,. EMmy A I (in
cludlni the ~ .5 million which 
is Ult' subject ot this legl.la
tion) , ould be l.I'8n.tel'red to 
tht' war claims fund in tha 
custO<\l' of the T .. ",_ Ul')' U~ 
pArlment and b,· u,l'd {Ill' Ula 
pay",,,nt or war claim.' of 
t\11\('rlcRn o i liz('n~ who suUf'X
f'(\ Io.. ... (\.' iI\ World Wal n . 
NotwiU"tandinl! 1l,I facl, \t 
Is th opinlon Ilf tht' COlllmit
N't' that til ll,-roomlnl nt 
I ~aa l And m,>rA I ri ht to th .. , . 
(\111o, b,'lonl!> \0 tile I\ Jllon
oan" of Japan s, nM . tr: 
who I ' UI\, b ll ~f il'l .l'l" I)f 
Uli. I a1slaUNl 

New bank site 



EDITORIAL: Wall Street Joumal 

Reviving the Yellow Peril Jerry Enomoto 

• • • 
Sept. 20 politicians who ran on openly 

Perspectives 

• • • 

2- Friday, OcL 6, 1972 

For a long time In Ameri- "Yellow peril" platforms. to
ca's past. Orientals were wide- day some poUticans from dis-
11 depicted as subhuman. tricls that are losing out to 
And Americans of Chinese competition from Japan are 
and Japanese extraction were hammering thinly - disguised 
frequently subjected to per- anti-Japanese planks and sen
sonal abuse and political In- timents into their platforms. 
dignities. Almost immedlately More recently. the word 
after the attack on Pearl Har- "Jap" - a racial slur every 
bor those attitudes culmin- bit as deplorable as the much 
ated in the uprooting ot more more familiar slurs known to 
than 100.000 Japanese Ameri- every Archie Bunker viewer 
cans from their West Coast -Increasingly crops up In 
homes. and Incarcerating newspaper headlines. And re
them ~n scattered relocation cent ads of the International 
camps. Ladies Garment W 0 r k e r S 

Today American attitude. Union are seemingly designed 
are mu~h more enllghtened. to arouse fears of American 
Throughout the Korean and job. exported to Japan. In
Vietnam wars. and despite deed, it Is hard to disagree 
America's longtime post-war with the charges ot spokes
differences with Communist men tor Asian-Americans for 
China. there were gratitying- Action that the ads encourage 
Iy few attempts to revive tthe "the frustrations and anger ot 
familiar anti-Oriental shibbo- workers toward an ethnic mi
leths. Indeed. Americans of nority." and are not the way 
Oriental extraction recently to deal with such problems. 
have been largely accepted The word racism has been 
and admired by the wider so- bandied about far too care
ciety and this has been a lessly of late. frequently a. a 
hopeful portent for the even convenient tag to pin on t!,ose 
more difficuit problem of pre- holding dillerent poUtltcal 
judice against blacks. and ideological beliefs. An d 

Tehachapi, Calif. 
AMERICAN POLITICS-I just read or, more truth· 

fully. scanned carefully "The Almanac of American 
Politics" . This publication, which 1 noted others have 
already commented upon in the PC, contains a lot of 
useful and interesting material not often available 
under one cover. You can get a practical education 
about the structure and nature of our body politic 
in this piece of work. The fact that one of the three 
co-authors is a Japanese American kind of enhances 
its appeal. 

Harry K. Honda 

• • • October Jackpot 
TWO BOOKS FROM MORROW 

But what the Korean and because racism thrives on ig
Vietnamese wars were unable norance, superstition and lear. 
to revive. an economic threat Its ugly virus is never com
very well may. As a recent pletely Isolated. L _____________________ ..J Journal article on Japanese That's why the sudden 

sin 'had books of in Americans noted. because of sprouting of anti-Japan mes-
It's been three years ce we ve' Japan's trade success there sages and slogans. unfortun-

terest to 'PC readers to review from W~am ~orrow ERS FROM OUR READERS bave been isolated but in- ate in themselves but worse 
" CO., pIIblishers who were given a bad time With the LETT creasing examples of anti- because they threaten to re-
UUe to Bill HLsokawa's popular history of the Japa· ••• Japanese slogans. advertise- vlve sentimenta that have 

Dese in Amen' ca. was referring, instead. to the ments. and even a song ("The been dormant for decades. Is 
Rohlfing's campaign C Import Blues") whose lyrics ot much greater concern than 

Bill is back with a second book, "The Two Wor.lds many chairmen of ongres- are crudely anti-Japanese. the dollars and cents argu-
t f N I sional committees that have d d j b 

of Jim Yoshida" a biographical accoun 0 a Ise Editor: run from "safe d1stTicts" for Like opportunistic prewar ment over tra e an 0 s. 

Itrandea ~nne whO was stranded. in Japan becau.se. of In the Interest of faIr play, 40 or 50 years and are no 
..".--v rt f we ask a tew facts be print-

World War n. In a way, it supplies pa 0 a rmssmg ed In order to clear up some longer responsive to the new-
ehapter to his first book, "Nisei: the Quiet Americans", misconceptions in lhe PC er. pressing problems of our 

II the tra<ric predicament facing Japanese Americans Sept. 22 article entitled "Pat- society today. Enclosed Is the 
... b F _.- T h speech Rohl1lng made to the 

in Japan after Dec. 7, 1941, is even more u~ e- sy. Spark a-=g oug er Shrlners in which he called 
Uevable than the plight of Nisei during the Evacuation. Bid". for Congressional reform. 

Jim Yoshida was born in Seattle, starreq in high B.rardlnr Campal", Funds Matsunaga. incidentally, fa-

lehool footballt/:re
war, but a few months. bef.ore Pearl - The story refers to State "ors tIt esenlority system now 

d 
his th Senator Rohlfing's Intention that he has put In his time. 

Harbor his fa er died. He accom.parue , mo. er to spend $150.000 In an ef- Our thinking is that this sys-
and two sisters to Japan to bury hIS father s remains. tort to defeat Rep. Matsuna- tern categorically rejects mer
Two years later, he was drafted by the. Japa!lese ar!lly gao He certainly will. if he It or election as a basis for 
and served in China-about the same tune his ~uddies can manage to raise that promotion or com mit tee 

in the States were enlisting for the 442n.d Regune~tal ~o~t..IBi'i,en ~~u'::,b~~~'fn~ piacement. 
Combat Team out of relocation camps. Finally !llakmg tends to spend. it certainly IIladl80n Avenne Public Re
it b~ck to Japan, Jim lea~ed he had lost his l!.S. appears that Matsunaga has laUollll-We question fu rther 

Cl
·t!zenship served as an mterpreter for the Allied much less money and Is the the accuracy of the report. 

, 1 t . th K underdog. Enclosed is an ar- Accordlng to the PC story. 
Occupation and as unpaid vo ~n ee.r m. ~. ore~n ticie (on the PC front page Rohlfing "Is said to have paid 
war with an American MP OUtfit. WIth his CitizenshIp this week-Ed.) from a Ho- in advance for most 01 the 
restored in a precedent·setting case in 1953 in HawaiI, nolulu paper whlch gives the availabie prime time on all 
Jim settled there to become a property developer .and exact dollar amount which the TV stations except one 

Importer of gInS
• eng products from Korea and Jade each candidate has mustered in order to prevent Sparky 

thus far. You will see that from telecasting the truth to 
from Hong Kong. Mr. JlfatsuMga i& bll far tile the citizens of Hawaii." The 

Senator Dan Inouye, in the foreword, is tha~ul richer candidate. implication is that Rohlfing 

this personal stO"' IS' told for I·t shows what AmerIca M h th pulled a last one beating l\1 a-
'J • his Clearly, atsunaga a. 0 tsunaga to the station to buy 

means to one man and how it sustained him In advantage as t" e fiv. -term up all the best limes. Feder-
most dismal hour. "In an age marked by deep cyni· incumbent. He has the ability ai low require. that TV time 
"';cm it is refreshing to read of a man who had an to collect contributions ITom be paid In advance; Matsuna
--. b t ' special Interest groups. lobby- hi It ti lth 
t'Jl:portunJty to straddle two different worlds u In A . go . mse mus comp y w 

Ists. (such as the J CL). In thi 11 AI TV t ti 
e end chose to return to the land of his birth. There Washington D.C. Rohlfing. on areS ~bli~~i e d ~~ 3 eli aeQ ~~t 

are lessons here that we can all learn." the other hand is relying for time. so we do not have an un
Other strandees reading this book will find it may t b e most part on HawaUan due portion. Furthermore. the 

be time to teU their ventures of this period. I was "grass roots" support. actual t.rulh is that Matsuna-

thinkin f N ti 1 JACL treasurer AI Hatate Anclen& Curmndreon-Sen. lIa purchased TV time B E -
g 0 our a ona . F 0 It E Son. Rohlfing bll at 

• •• Rohlfing has never stooped to !east one or two w eek • • And 
personal attacks and name-

Unscrewint!e "inscrutable" out of the Japanese calling. He did not call Ma- our campaign committee has 
tsunaga an "Ancient Cur- done nothing to "prevent 

of today has n the foil of many Hakujin writers mudgeon". He hardly could. Sparky from telecasUng the 
who've been in Japan in recent years. Morrow has being only 12 years younger truth". 
latched onto an impressive key in Jack Seward's "The than hi. opponent. RohUing MIke Masaoka has said, 

Rohlfing is using all the tech
niques 01 Madison Avenue "to 
try to BUY the elections". In 
actuality. both Matsunaga and 
Rohl1lng will be utilizing 
public reiations agencies In 
this campaign. As for Masa
oka's charge of poLitical ex
ploitation. we humbly ask 
him to eiaborate on that state
ment. Frankly. we don't know 
what he Is taiking about! 

Masaoka speaks, the story 
continues, "from more than 
a quarter of a century observ
ing the politicai scene". In 
that time has Masaoka met 
Sen. Rohlfing? We sincerely 
hope he is at least acquaint
ed with Fred Rohl1lng's rec
ord. Tha t we doubt, since had 
h. been aware of that rec
ord, we 8re sure he would 
not I,a"e pennltted • U c h a 
. Ionted ctatement. 

Racial Bla_More than the 
incorrect sta tements. the piea 
for money I the personal at
tacks on Fred Rohl1lng we 
deplore the impilcit bid for 
.upport on a racial basis. Per
haps thIs also reflects on the 
raison d'etre of the JACL It
selt. Perhaps It Is an Ines
capabie fact of lite. Yet. we 
consider it untortunate and 
rather shouid hope for the 
day when organizations to 
protect the rights of racial 
minori ties are no longer ne
cessary. 

As a State Senator. Rohl
ting's constituency Is heavily 
Orientai and predominantill 
non -Caucasian. He has serv-

ed in the Legi!lature on theIr 
behall for 13 years. He could 
not have been elected t I v e 
times without their support. 

GoodwUl Ambassador- We 
are volunteering our services, 
and Fred Rohlfing is running. 
because we !lrmly believe 
that the people of Hawaii de
serve ,£TangeT representation. 
Matsunaga has been an ex
cellent goodwill ambassador, 
but aner his 10 years i.n of
fice. Hawaii Is .tttl vuiner
able to dock .trike •• and the 
mere threat of a strlke caus
es consternation to Hawa ii 's 
businessmen and consumers 
aUke. 

That MauuMga hat ernIOTl
ed Sen. McGovern for Presi
dent Is of even greater con
cern tor many here who teel 
that hundreds of defense and 
defense-related lobs will be 
phased out. In addition. many 
fear that tax .. w i I! double 
u n d e r McGovern. Federal 
spending Is by far the larg
est source of revenue in this 
state and the citizens 01 Ha
waII are Justifiably nervous 
about any great change In this 
sector. 

We thank you for the 
chance to express our side of 
the stOry. 

GEORGE MIYASAKA 
Campaign Chairman 

Rohlling for Congress 
BARBARA MARUMOTO 

Chairman 
Rohl1lng Research Committee 

1402 Hawati Bulldlng 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Japanese", a beguiling book that enlightens and en
tertains (some of the anecdotes are too funny to be 
real). 

A NISEI VIEW OF JAPAN: by Dr. Roy Doi 

A Texan who studied Japanese at Michigan during 
WW2, he's lived in Japan for over 25 years, reads and 
lpeak the language fluenUy-enabling him to de-
1ICribe the Japanese life, customs and psychology in 
stralght style. Tlgbtly written, there are entire chap
ters devoted to the communal batb. their men, their 

Understand the Japanese? 
ParI 0 

women, their love life, food and drink, their religion, Can a Nikkei reaLly under
their extremes, attitudes, democracy and their future. stand Japanese culture? With 

Enough of Japan's rich histot'V is cited to prove his Issei as parents It would ap
OJ pear that Nisei would be 

point with the American reader who senses Japan is able to comprehend the be
U.S.'s chief economic competitor. havior and thought patterns 

Of violent student demonstrations-the most un· ~~I~~t i~afI.~t s:·N~~ke~v~o:;j~ 
roly incident on May Day, 1952, he didn't know had never be able to fuLly under
happened till he read his paper that night. While tbe stand the Japanese unless he 
Western observer is tempted to predict chaos or an had lived in Japan for about 
extremist regun' e in Japan in due course, Seward reo 10 yeara. There are several 

prerequisItes which appear 
fleets on behavior patterns. The Japanese curve starts to be essential tor gaining in
high on freedom during childhood and dips toward light Into how a Japanese 
restriction, whereas the American curve IS plotted acts and thInks. 

ally an ollabun. The interior boxes nil along hIking trall.! 
Is called a kohal. A colleague and even in public parks. and 
ot equal status is a doryo. have compiete disregard for 
However most of the social public sanitation and cl eanli
relalionships appear to be ness; tni. i. parUcularly so 
eithel' with a. npal or koha i. when ononymlty is maintaln
There Is relatively Utlie re- ed while polluting the en
lationship between "doryo" vlronment. 
except with very inUmat. The Japanese sociologists 
school or kalsha (company) expiain this phenomenon In 
friends . the tollowing manner: since 

Japanese consisted or a "cool 
samural " 

Th. people I should ha"e 
been noUcing were the poor 
farmers. the merchants. the 
servants. lhe gamblers, or in 
other words the more typical 
man For It turru out that lhe 
samurai is a freak in terms 
of typical Japanese emotion
al behavior. The typical Japa
neSe is a very emotional and 
sensitive person. He does not 
reveai hi s emotions otten but 
when he does. It Is like a dam 
bursting and in many cases 
he carries things to extremes. 

lIu..oDceplLon. 

It seems to me that Michael Barone, Grant Ujifusa, 
Douglas Matthews have made a significant contribu
tion to political literature. 

• • • 
POLITICS AND OLYMPICS - Events of the 20th 

Olympiad in Munich are history. and the heat gener
ated by some of the happenings has undoubtedly 
cooled. 1£ you are a sports fan and have any kind of 
sensitivity, however. you couldn't help but become 
emotional. I had the misfortune of sitting in front of 
the television set and watching tbe spectacle generated 
by Howard Cosell, around the misfortune suffered by 
the U.S. sprinters, who missed their heat. 

Cosell. whose voice and condescending manner
isms, irritates me anyway. chose to use his commen· 
tator's role (which doesn' t carry \vith it olympian 
wisdom or god-like qualities) to make judgments and 
overdramatize the whole issue. in what struck me as 
in bad taste and appalling arrogance. An already bad 
scen was made unnecessary worse by this per
formance. 

People keep talking about taking politics out of 
the Games. Although this sounds nice, it apparently 
isn't going to happen. What purports to be the epitome 
of amateur sports and sportsmanship seems instead to 
be an all-out nationalistic "war" on the different ath
letic fronts between nations. with capitalism vs. com
munism getting the brightest spotlight. The sniveling 
tbat goes on about about everything from tbe Inter
national Olympic Committee, to tbe bias of individual 
judges, hardly justifies the spirit of sportsmanship. 

One cannot blame the many athletes who were 
quoted as being disturbed by the gap in both age and 
philosophy between them and the " old men" running 
the show. 1£ the Olympic Games is to retain the kind 
of meaning it should have in the scheme of things, 
somebody ought to wake up. 

• • • 
POLITICS WITHIN-I can' t help but reflect upon 

continuing signs in the PC that certain JACLers in
sist upon perpetuating the myth that certain develop
ments at the Convention mean tbat JACL has de
serted the Asian community, youth. etc. From things 
I read of wbat's happening in the L.A. area, and at tbe 
recent Youth Conven tion. there are encouraging signs 
that, despite the hassle from which no one won any 
victories, J ACLers a re taking care of business. 

Also any JACLer who preaches the virtues of 
listening and understanding. has the respons ibility of 
avoiding sloppy analogies and. if alluding to individual 
philosophies. need to know what they're talking about. 
Some current J ACLers might not have been on the 
scene when I ventilated in the P C about tbe "Amer
ica. Love It or Leave It" syndrome--tbe bumper strip 
still bugs me. 1£ you're a newcomer (Mr . Sakai) and 
apparen tly a reasonable JACLer (or "liberal" if you 
prefer) maybe you might consider finding ou t where 
I am at, before po ibly interpreting some important 
things wrong. As you can see. rm still "letting tbe 
chips fall where they may". 

2S Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Sept. 27, 1947 

U.S. officials a\\'ait outcome 
of Tokyo test cases to clarify 
citizenshlp status of Nisei 
strandees . . . Com mit tee 
formed In Los Angeles to 
fight restrictive housing co\,
enants barring non-Caucas
ians from Jefterson-Norman
die area ... 442nd's 3rd Bat 
tallon reacU,'ated In HawaiI 
as reserve unit ... First Ja
panese brides of Nisei veter
ans arrive in U.S. under Sol
dier Brides Act amendment. 

Japanese Canadian e"acuee 

group continues protest 011 

Brillsh Columbia exclusion .. • 
Report Peru Japanese intern
ed in U.S. to be deported to 
Japan denied by San Fran
cbco attorney Wayne Colliru! 
... Oregon law barring alien 
barbers ruled Invalid by court 
... Sim Togasaki accompany
ing 200 goalS on relief mIs
$lon to Okinawa ... Mayor 
LaGuardia dies. had opposed 
relocation of evacuees to 
Brooklyn but tirst to admit 
mistake later. 

I 'te f hi stricti 1 d hi! The most important .klU 
n 0PPOSI as on-re ons are p ace on c • required i. absolute fluency Also If you look at the 

other characters in a samurai 
In the Pacific Citizen, Oct. 4, 1947 dren and rises to a peak of freedom during adult In the Japanese language. 

years. It is in that frame of mind that Japanese stu· one of the most dI lficu it 
dentl demonstrate as "their last one rung before the languages to learn, and a 
demands of adult society clamp them firmly Into the complete knowledge of how It 

roles for whic~ they are ~g molded". Seward reo ;. ~I~I ':::!onstrated simply 
calla four studies to determme what happens to reo by the fact that when two 
beWous students after graduation from college. After Japanese men meet. they im
they find jobs in government or business, by the end mediateiy exchange mel.hl or 
of the first year, they are "the same amenable cogs namecards. The purpose tor 
in Ja~an's social works that their older coworkers and this exchange is not to learn 
.... ''''loa It the other person', name, but 
--"6" ors are • to Learn the other person's 

Seward's matchless virtue of preferring Japanese .tatUl in life. Alter a brief 
to the English translation hits~aydirt each time. His perusal of the Intormation on 

In my personal observation a Japanese Is so restricted In 
of professors, they tended III hIs own household. he Ieels 
Interact very well with theIr fr e to do anything he wanls 
kOla (group) which are ail ot ou tside of his home. This in
Interior status to them; they ternal restriction consists 01 
were paternalistic and In- bchavine one', father. know
sured that a good relation- Ing on c'. status In the faml
ship existed between them- iy. nnd obeying all the so
selve. and their junior col- c1ai customs Of the home. 
leagues. I was uncertain as Apparently this Is carried 
to how of len they went so tar as to Inciude seating 
drlnking with other profes- arrangements for dInner at 
80r$ of equoi rank. It seem- home. The order ot descend
ed that a profcUOI··. reia- ing superiority goes from the 
lionshlp with hi8 group oc- , ather ctown through the old
cupied so much ot hIs time est son. oth~r sons. daughters. 
that very little time was idt and tinnllv to the wife who 
to develop many relationships occupies Ihe bottom of tho 
outside ot his own group and social ladder in tho home. 
his family. This type of senUng on'ange-

This vertical nature of '0- mont exIsts throughout so
ciety is somewhat difflcult to ciety. Therefore if onc en
comprohend tor most forcign- Icrs a room occupied by 
ers Inclucting probably mOlt Japanese th re is a probabiU
Nikkei. Also n Nikkel who Iy that one can spot Ihe most 
goes to Japan cannot become important p rson in the rOOm 
fully socIally Integrated, slnco by the seating arrangemcnt. 
the "senpaikohai" relotion- Th is apparontly causes con
. hips are usually established fusion to the Japonese who 
from hIgh Bchool and unlver- wu iks into a room lui of 
. lIy days. Mos\ lorcianen foreigners, 31nce most forelgn
who go to Japan are lrcatl'd orB do not 8it in a tixed ar
roya lly. but Ihey will nevel' rangemrllt: Ihe .TapRnc.e has 
become an Intogl·. i part ot a dlffioult lime tryinll to de
the .ociety unlcs. he Uves t ~rm in e who Is the most Im
there from hia collelle d.ys portant person In lhe room to 
or tor mnny. many yean: whom he Ihould pay homaa". 

movie. you wIll notice that Colo. Gov. Knous expresses doctor denied office space In 
thoy laugh with gusto. cry pride in integration of eva- Akron ( 0 .) building ... Re,r. 
profusely and thIs Includes cuees resettling in state ... Jitsuo Morikawa named pas
men. become uncontrollably Five NIsei 8t1ncked by group tor of lH-year-old First Bap
angry - the best example is ot Filipino farm workers In Ust Church. Chicago .. . Fed
Lord A.ano of Chushlngur. Lodi. apparenti· precipitated eral Judge a\'anagh at Los 
fame (The .7 Ronlns • • clas- by innocent sa lutation dollv- Angeles re tores citilenship to 
sical story of honor and re- ered by one Nisei to a FiII- four Tule Lake renunci.nts 
"ongel. an show eve r y pino mistaken for a person or . .. 3~th Di\'ision " eterans 
typical human emoUon. Thero Japanese ancestry; JACL of- urge naturalization rights for 
Is no such person a. the un- !ieial meets WIth FIlIpino parents of , isei GIs . . . Pathe 
emotionnl u you can't tell leaders to cUminnte misun .. News.re-cls s how e\'BCUee.s 

what ho is thinking about" derstanding . .. Young NLe! bock in Cali!ornla. Japanese. This was in fact • _______________________ • 

Ia ti f "ka'" ri 11 I t ded b r the clrd. then and only then 
ftp na on 0 nu as 0 na y n en e ore can they talk to each other. 
and ltl diffusion after Christianity flowed Into Japan Lanna,e Formamy 
taka a cou~e ~f .~es but Seward feels necessary to 

Sbln al of " iri ninj II It the other person Is "su-
':&0 • a v ues on, g, 0, se , perior", then a certain torm-

to, klo, sekinln, glmu, and nlmmu" (kindness, al form of Japane.e la Uled 
duly or justice, hunWiIty, lincerlty, sincerity. face, to addrel! him: If he I. in
l'eIponslbillty, duty, and mission or uslgned task, re- rerlor In statu •• then a more 
....wlVely~ Seward calls the "llgatures that hold the f.inlliar form ot Japane.e 10 "2':!.N permlsaabla: finally It the 
....... ewor of Japanese aoclety together ••• while each parson I •• qual in atatu •• or a 
can be translated into EngllJh fairly adequately, these very InUmBle friend. another 
lagIbh translationa often do not encompus all that caaual form of Ipok.n J.pa-

tIui orf8inal Japanese II meant to convey". ne;.~/·m~~·Nikkel thla Im-
"Ja~e people are not at all hard to under- mediately pr •• enta dlfflcul-

1t,aDd,' Sewara professes and he feels "It hu become UM. .Ince h" can hardly 
l4'UltIgeoWI for them to asslst in the perpetuatlon of Ip.ak any Japanese in the 

ill. Unil 014 haIf:~ about the lnicrutable Japa· :"\:Id:ld~d .e'h~~htot~~': · ~~ 
IMH and Their 11 of My.tery." In one .en.e, the u.e;' beyond hla cap.bUIU ... 
la~ remalD generally uncomprehended becau.e Thla great handicap d.flnlte-

feW W.ternen rPlly know their language well. :rr tu"Ur~d!rI~~dt:[:b:~L1~~~ 
The Wanda are DOt much of a my.tery any more II Japan"e. 

~
DI of We.terner. have since vlalted Japan but The r.r .... MC. to luplU'lor, 

not much II really known of Jay:n. Seward, who lorerlor, Ind equII ltatUI mBY 
Far Butera maDl"'r for _·"owt "a"azln. Inc 1110 Itrlke mOlt NIkkei who 

.. .... 1. ...... ". • , ., at. ICCu.tomed to American 
taW WIC CU turiI 'II! that exlatl between Japan democracy a. beln, lomewhat 

El:
.S. for almOlt any 11pueal can name at leut dlttaalelul. Bul It I •• fact ot V. fJf ten of our .tate. allCl five of our prlllidenta Uti In Japan that ltalu. la 

the prelent onl. "How many Amencans can ::1.0:.' I~iu:':~d ~~r~~~ 
even one Japlneae pretecture or prime min· larmlne the whole Ure 1131. of 
be 1IkI. It II to thII un4entandllll of Jlpan tile penon. 
~ that Seward dJlentang1el with Ildll VerllGa. I&rllatur. 

Japan... IOClllf II ItruC
turllCl Vel')' vertlcilUy. Every 

• __ mal.l h.. I aup.rlor IDd In-

II&" tror~ .':~:r..:: 

even than it he happena to 
hive blond hair. he w 0 u I d 
novor become truiy part ot 
Japoneso eocicty. Understand
ing Ih. Intricate noture ot thIs 
verticai looioty wouid bo an
other requirement for total 
comprehension of the Jap.
nele. 

Japane .. E"trem .. 

I .. el Admonillon 

a very surprising discovery to 
me and one ot my major mIs
conception about the Japa
nese. 

Another 8reo of contradic
tion I, U,e compartmelltalized 
nature of belnll pelit&. The 
Japane.e al'e very polite to 
aues~ and fri ends However. 
this very Ilentie behavIor Is 
thrown to Ule wlncla when 
they are boardln, a Gt'owded 
publlo conveYAnct. Illopping 
at a department store Sa le. 
,olnll throgh doors (tills wlll 

Returning to the behavior be noUoed by Nikkei women 
of Jopane.e In publlo places, In particular. since the Japa
I have obsorvrd Just the "p- nese man always precedes 
po ~ it ~ bohavior p. t t. r n the womon throullh door
.mong Nikkel . In Am~rica woys; In t.ct I had to walk 
mOlt NIkkei ",oups take UmlUih doorways tlrs l. \le
~re.t pride in "Iuving • pub- ciuse the wOmtn would be 
lie park ol~aner tha" It was waltinl), wh n th&y dOIl't 
b ~ forll th y came." This typo rcall... yQU a\'ll a Nikkei anel 

NEED A CAR LOAN? 
low Cost 

liberal Terms 
No Extra Charges 

SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
M.iI: P. O. BOll 1721, Salt Lake City, Ut.h 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel.: (801) 355-8040 

Remomber You CO" Borrow Up 10 $1.500 

0" Your StgnAtur. The contradictory nature of ot bohavior probably waa dt- rthlnk you are u ~ il\ll rural 
Japnnpse acllon II ftgnin dU- rived trom Ihe cono pt (It Jopan .. t , ,vhtn I d partmcnt '~;;tt;t;t;;;;;;;;.t;;;;;;;:;;t;;;e:i;;t~;;;;;:;;;ij;=~ 
ficnit to und.u tand. A alm- "rcmolnlnl .. lnaonsplouou •• loro clel'k con't qulle tiaurt ;I =o.~ 
pie example I. the racl that •• r,0aSible In a III)lt1Ie white out YOllr proper Itolll$. and 
moot Japanoae k~~p th.lr 10C ty." Moat Nikk"1 wiil re- when thty dOIl't rflli ~e YOII Entertllnln, F3mlly-Typ. Fllml 
home. beautifully clean. We monlber th admoniUon ot the are a t"relll\ r and think you 
were very fortunate to havo la~ol 10 "not bri", hRrm on afe ~ Jopanese. FROM SHOCHIKU 
been Invited to many hom .. tho whole l\'Oup" by careless Thi. last point may s~m 10 
In Jopan and InvariablY th aollonl. conll'adict lonl. of lhe prt\.I- Avall.ble for JACL Ban fit Show In,. 
hou.e .nd .moU .arden w... 'rhn contradlolorr, natur" ot out polnll. but Ilpnt~al1y lho 
truly beautiful with evel')'- the Juplnalo II a 10 brought JOllA"." nre muoh mol'o or Fund R.llinllt Moder.te R.tel 
thing In U. propor p I a D e. out In their emotional Ile- cOIII'I"OUI 10 a .tranl. OBIJhl I M lod 
And ),ot thl •• ame Japao .. e havlor. A. a Nil I I had been than to another Ja"an so who) Chambara - Com.dies - Historica - e ratna 
who keepi hit own hom. ao rnlsed on a dlt t of .amural ,. 
Immaoulate mlY 10 out of hi. movi I In which the cool la a Itra~tr. I .hould '\' F R INQUIRI£ WRITE T , 
hou.a

h 
and urlnat. .nd IIIlt .Imulral Ihowed very littla ~"c::~ J~~.~e:e ~:ot el'~~' I~ SHOC:HIKU 'ILMS 0' AMIRICA. I .. C:. 

on t 0 . trHI. throw Wilt. omolon whne artlaUe.ny courteou kind and poll. 4411 W.,I A4,,,,, II ... .. L., A ••• I.,. Calif. tOOl • 
pap.r Indll4lrlmLn.toly from . 1Icln, lloople In half. Since bu' II did come II a Ihock T.I.ph ••• 1 t2U) 7n·.l.l 
bI. D.r~_ d1l41lrd IIIIPty bear ha WII the biro ot the Dlovl., ll;z==~===lQ==~al====_=I=II=~ an4 __ botU. an4 1\IIIQh III)' cOIIGepUan 01 a tniCIl COIIUllullCl .. .... • ... 

" " 



NBC·News essay: 'Guilty' provokes viewers 
Friday, Oct. 6, 1972 

Pro .. _he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo, 

cational purposes In hl8h 
schl)Ols and college • . 

TALENT HUNTER-William H , (Mol Marumoto, 
the 1M AqeJes Nisei, II the first Asian American to 
serve in the White House on the administrative level. 
His title Is staff assistant to the President, and last 
week we reported about his assignment of stirring 
up Hispano support for Richard Nixon's re-election 
c:ampaign. But he wears two hats, and his other and 
Whaps more important function is to recruit able, 
talented people from minority groups for upper level 

federal jobs. 

LOS ANGELES - Although 
switchboard. at the five NBC 
televisIon slations were delug
ed (aboul 300 in all, accord
ing to Associated Press writ
er JaySharbutt) with "crank" 
and "hate" calls following the 
Sept. 19 airing at "Guilty by 
Reason of Race", mail res
ponse hal been overwhelm
Ingly favorable. 

The hour-loDg essay recall
ed the 1 9 4 2 internment of 
some 110,000 persons of Japa
nese anceslry through inter
views with evacuees, stiU pho
tographs and newsreel footage 
and comment. by Individuals 
In prominent posItions at the 
time at Evacuation. 

NBC reported irate phone 
caUers outnumbered Ihe com
plimentary ones by 10-1. 
About 40 praised it. 

"We are very .atislied with 
the response - both negative 
and positive -and feel we 
have done a falrly accurate 
job of reporting the facts" 
Fred FlemenhaH, who direc!
ed "Guilty," to I d the Rafu 
Shimpo. He spoke on behal1 
of Northshield. who has been 
hospitalized with a ruptured 
disc. 

"We looked at everything 
(films, documentaries) that 
was ever done on the Eva
cuation era and felt that none 
was adequate," Flamenhalt 
said. 

Lonr Overduo 

Television critics across the 
country have generally prall
ed "Guilty By Reason of 
Race" and concurred in the 
opinion that It Is a long over
due work. 

A life-long interest in politics took Ma. rumoto in
eYltably to Washington. He recalls that his first ven
ture into the field was as campaign manager for a pal 
running for student office in junior high school. By 
the time he himself was a big man on campus, M~ru
moto was being tabbed as a comer. He plunged mto 
volunteer work, soon attracted attention for his skills 
as well as his energy, and was invited to go along to 
Washington when his friend Robert Finch was named 
Secretary of the Department of Heal.th Education aJl~ 
Welfare by President Nixon, When Finch left the cabI
net to take a new assignment as White House coun
&ellor, Marumoto joined the WhIte House staff. 

Marumoto has played no small role. in finding 
places In federal service for an lnc.re~slDg numb~r 
of the Spanish-surnamed. as well as :!;llSel. Pe:haps hIS 
most Interesting expenence was 10 locating Mrs. 
Ramona Banuelos, the Los Angeles business executive 
who became treasurer of the United States. Marumoto 
was given the word late on a Thursday that the Pres
ident wanted to appoint a Hispan~ woman. for the jo~. 
Marumoto's assignment was to f10d a swtable candi
date, He telephoned friends on the West Coast for the 
names of Spanish-surnamed women on the boards of 
banks and savings and loan associations, or with ex· 
tensive business experience, Within 24 hours the re
ports began coming back, and Mrs, Banuelos' name 
appeared on most of the lists. 

Only after she had been checked out and appoint
ed did It become known that she had been in trouble 
with immigration authorities over employment of il
legal immigrants in her Mexican food factory. The 
security people had slipped up, but Marumoto also 
accepts part of the blame. I forgot to ask her whether 
there was anything in her past that would embarrass 
the President, he says. On a somewhat larger scale, 
George McGovern's people were guility of asking Sen
ator Tom Eagleton that same question. As it turned 
out, Mrs. Banuelos overcame the embarrassment and 
Is performing splendidly, 

Of approximately 20,000 men and women in de
cision-making jobs in the federal government, Maru
moto says, about 20 are Asian Americans. Since Shiro 
Kashiwa, assistant attorney general in charge of the 
Land and Natural Resources Division, left the Depart
ment of Justice to becomea justice in the Court of 
Claims, the top Nisei in government service would be 
Dr, Robert Naka, deputy undersecretary of the Air 
Force. But in addition to federal employees, Marumoto 
says there are some 50 or 60 Asian Americans serving 
in unpaid advisory capacities in such agencies as the 
SlJl3l1 Business Admlnlstration and various others, 

Talk Show 

In San Francisco, caUers to 
a KGO Radio talk show re
terred to the TV program and 
revived old myths of J a
panese farmers, fishermen, 
and businessmen aiding Ja
panese military torces. 

Typical of the callers was 
one woman who queried. 
"Why can't you show pictures 
at Americall soldiers who 
were victims of the Bataan 
death march?" program pro
ducer Robert Northshield dis
closed. 

He notes, however, tha t the 
success of the program can 
be measured by the adverse 
reaction to the report which 
was designed to re-examine 
the conscience of America as 
to the lerrible mistake the 
government made in their 
\reatment of good, loyal cit
i2:ens. 

Written RetpoDlle 

Written response, on the 
other hand, rellected the op
posite tone. Leiters and tele
grams began pouring into 
NBC's New York olllee later 
in the week. Almost all com
mend t b e Northshleld pro
gram. 

The ratio is about the same 
- 50 to 1 - but thl. time 
there are 50 letters praising 
the documentary tor every 
letter criticizing it. 

lncluded among the phone 
calls and letters were requests 
to borrow the !lim tor edu-

New York Post TV editor 
Bob Williams summarized the 
"effective NBC Reports doc
umentary" by saying "the u,
ly memories endure". He re .. 
peated Northshield's ql.\est!on 
whether Evacua tion c a u I d 
happen again and saw no r""
sOn why it couldn't for the ex
ecutive order by the lale Pre
sident Roosevelt still exists 
and the Supreme Court deci
sion upholding the measure as 
a umilitary necessity" has 
never been reversed. a point 
stressed by Sen. Dan Inouye 
in the TV essay. 

San Francisco Examln~ 
critic Dwight Newton said 
that while it was "impressive
ly moving", it failed to re .. 
search fully the "fright, ter
ror. uncertainty and panic 
that pervaded this West Coal! 
folowlng Pearl H.rbor". Pry
in g quotes from "enfeebled 
old military men was ridicu
lously superficial", he said. 

Oakland Tribune critic Bob 
MacKenzie felt if there is a 
lesson In lhat disgraceful epi
sode, "It would be found by 
examining why almost an en
Ure public cooperated in tpe 
lockup. We might learn some
thing about war psychology 
and mass hysteria". Thirty 
years later it's hard to ima
gine how Americans could li.
len to newsreels describing 
the Japanese in subhuman 
lerms a ~ well as trylng to 

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

Events great, business overshadows 
B:r SHARON DEGUCHI 

Cbloaro JAOL 

I hope that YOu have been 
reading the articles about the 
convention, so that I may just 
give you some personal Im
pressions. 1 was expeoting 
quile an exciting convention 
and I was right, but It was 
also tense, maddening and 
stimulating. The events were 
great! The Washington, D.C. 
ohapter must have wOl'ked 
very bard to come up with 
so many diverse events. 

DELEGATE AT D.C. 

. annel CommHtee recommen. 
ded that David Ushio be the 
new National Executive Di
rector. There was opposition 
to this appointment, 50 eacll 
side was given time to speak. 
The youth staff said that they 
would be unable to slay If 
David Ushjo were appointed, 
The vote was taken and Dav. 
id Ushio is our new Nation
al Executive Director. It has been suggested that Marumoto has an excel

lent chance of becoming the first Nisei member of 
Congress from the mainland. While Marumoto doesn't 
dismiss the possibility, he feels that Mayor Norman 
Mineta of San Jose, Calif., now building a strong base 
of support in his area, may find Congress a logical 
next goal. Much, of course, depends on time and op
portunity_ Under other circumstances Mike Masaoka 

II _I ht ha t d hi tat f Utah ' Everyone enjoyed the art we Jwg ve represen e sse 0 1D exhibits 8 n d listening 10 a 

The Tanaka proposed budg
et was adopted. In the budg
et. Chicago is scheduled to 
get one . taft person. How
ever, the Income for the bud,l
et required a $l incr.a.e in 
d~ es . This part was not pass
ed. The council decided to in
crease due s by 5Qc and a 
pledge to work hard on get
ting more members was made, 
especlaUy 1000 Club, Century 
Club and Corporation mem
bership. 

Congress, variety of &peakers, Especial-
Meanwhile, as the political battles warm up, It is ly Intere&1lng was Mayor Nor

heartening to read that Jeffrey Matsui has been taken man Mineta, who will he our 
on as a salaried worker in the McGovern-Shriver cam- Ipeaker at thla year', lnaug-

paign. The Nisei never have voted as a bloc, and while ur~he visit to the Embassy 
this dilutes even further their relatively InsigniIicant of Japan was Impressive. 'l'he 
numbers, It is good that principle rather tben ethniclty Ambassador And hll Lady 
d termlnes th th t w ere qUI\.e cOI'dlal in th.ir 

There was a. proposal to 
build a National JACL h@ad
quarlers In San Francl6Co. 
Thl. proposal WBI plooe<\ In 
a study group. Dieterent res
oluUons were passed, but the 
Chicago proposal about sup
portJnR the farm work"'" 
r ight to unjon lze wu tahled 
and not brought to the fl nor. 
The Central Callfornta dele-
n tion did brlog quite. \ot 
of rna I ... rla I presenting th@!r 
Sldp of t.he tSlue. 

._e _____ e_w_ay:.._..:ey:.,...v_o_e_. _________ • greetings. There i8 " b e auti~ 

ful tea house In Ih.lr garMn. 

By JIm H"IFY 

~.kurA ~er';pt 

A Stronl Sell FI,,,or 

TO!tYO - In the ".t the won't believe this,· he nYI, 
pagel of .tria' mqaaln .. were "but girls kftew ",ucb more 
tilled wfth tnn_t BOllI" about ~x than thetr parellt. 
about movie alar. and sweet think.', 
.tortee of love. Understandably par en t I 

Today, however, mon such and eduoators exprClis their 
publlcaltons, weekly and CODcern that the material may 
monthly, ucept thou for ,Ive rise to )uvenUe lex 
kindergarten tblldrom and the crimes, but at present the)' 
lower grades of primary have no mean_ to keep it 
..,hool, are Ilrenct,. 1ft· from beln. puhllihed. 
1Iavored. "It I t \ .... d" The Innount 101llp about I no a we come W~n , 
film Idoll b .. long liven way 'V' Saburo Wada of the Tok
to deleYlftlons of IdNln, tech- YO M~,tropolitan Education 
nlquel 0 acton .nd actreasea,~' I teel that something 
And the paliN are punctu- Ihould be done to turn the 
ated wfth &plcy cartoons. .Irll Interest to more whole. 

"Dop't eat peanuta, beeau.. lIOme" men-women relation-
the,. II'IIUH YOU ItIxutlly," IiIlPI, _____ _ 
aays _ ~In" "So and 

~!'!rlf!a'~. ~e~::,:,,~~ LITTLE TOKYO SENDS 
~;"~,,, 01 YOW' Idlllln, part· CLOTHING TO KOREANS 

• • • 
Yet ..,other ml,uIna re- 1.08 ANGELES - The Japu

eently e,rrl~ 0 Itoi7 o\lout. .,. Amerlaul oommunlty 
£lrl wIIo .. w ~r mo€her mak~ WU thanked Int month tor 
IItg love wfth •• tran,er, "She lit IUpport of the tloll"n. col
fixed her .aze .t what was J.dloit drive conducted b'y the 
going on In th, room," goea red.eratlon of Korean So
the atatr. "The moth.. was :I!~u In \h, l1iA to aid vle-
1ytn, ~ 01\ her baek. Over her ~._ of r.eent dlnstroul 
w .. ·UlII tIWI, quite. atnn ............. to Korea. 
to the .. rl. And both 01 tham AccordlD, to Sonia 8. 5uk

J were uW from the w.let re4ereUon pr .. tdlnt, lOme 3. 
dewn , , ," lar .. c .... , loaded with 1,748 

Each of the ,ull' mqazlne. pl_ 0' men'., women', and 
(there Ire more than lOaf cllllclren'. clothlnll end ,everal 
thlaem) he, IIOIIJ. aoo,ooo elrcu- ~ 0' .hoel, were shipped 

&19ft. IIId their read,l'I In. lCeft.,. Alrlln'l on Sopl 
clueS. prinlln 1011001 pupUI, 30 fill' ~oocI vlcUmI who lost 
L_"ItoiitIcif JltWnlc lov. ~!!.pm.. IIId aU of th.lr 
... ve no appe .. _to present- -"1141, 
~.!y atrla,- .. " Tat.eci TomJ~ ;aa.u;, GIl Bo, Cliit. JACL 
.. ,lmlt a writer rellllsrly oUlce !'OIIPPl'ItK wllh the 
c!,!,lt\guUIII to IIICh ma,l- '"."UIia . .,. ttlle coll.ction 
~ .. ,... "ThIll d,,,, ~rll art effort. 
III1ICb more .w.. CIt boy, 

t" ~ ~ 'f. to EJColmp''''Q' ,tunlon 

Th. food was d.lJcloU8, tnn. 
I had Ihe hrmnr of .Itlln/( 

with C"nires. mln Vat.os And 
hI. wife at thfl Congres.lon 
.1 Dlnn~r . They wrr@ v e r v 
,oo<! dinn .. rompany Rnd '[ 
tnu\'Id that h. all_nn_d the 
arhool where I am te.chlng 
now. 

However, overlhadowill/( 
these Impressive event. wore 
the happening. .t the hUII
nO$S meetings, The meetings 
begRn with a bang, The Per-

Th ~ ple<'Uons w ~ r . nUlled 
with the emoll"nl Ih.1. had 
preceded thj. fmal mRtt.r on 
the allenda . The two ~ont. s t
cd oftlces were won by Shill 
SUl{lya ma and Frank Iwama. 

Thank YoU {or Ictllng me 
represent our chapter. 

-t,\ 
1.1wu's 

cosrretics 
the dll1erence Is NUI·ls beo"Ii/t11 

3830 Crenshaw Rlvd., Los Angeles 90008 
(213) 299-2118 

1581 WebSier St., San FrandICo 94115 
(415) 567-2200 

224 Williams Ave., Salt I..ake City 84111 
(801) 355-2798 

D'II~"IJi" 1Htf,mj'l itlr'ilttt-Cal/ n~ llY~ill 

IMPRESS SOMEONE 
Your mother. Wife . Big Brother. Bon, Girl 
Friend. N.lghbor, Bookie. Maybe Evon Your 

O.ntlst, 

Ju.t R,nt or L .... '" Impr ... r", 1'71 C •• 
'rom 

AUTO·READY 
"w.',. " ... , When You A,." 

AT OUII NIW LOCATION 

aOI leulh Itn P ..... 1, .. , 
LI"I. Toky. 
Le. An,.IH 
114·1 11 

reconstruct the sta.te of mind 
of Californians who herded 
the Japanese Americans Into 
detention camps, he said. 

Los Angeles Times critic 
Maury Green lauded North
shield tor bringing the Eva
cuation oi the National Ar
ohlves Into the national con
sciousness. "It's the kind of 
thing we need to remember; 
both we who are old enough 
to want to forget, and those 
who ar~ too young to ima
g�ne genuine evil," he added. 

Nlocl CommoDI8 

New York Nlohlbel editor 
Taxie Kusunolti found It "an 
oddly dIspassionate narrative" 
that needs telling "but which 
has so many layers tha tone 
hour's coverag~ is necessari
ly and consequently limited". 
A worthWhile sidelight was 
the appearance ot Leon Hap
peU, department commander 
of the American Legion in 
CaUfornia, and Lloyd Cos
grove, grand president of the 
NaUve Son. of the Golden 
West, continulng Uto mouth 
rhetoric, vintage California 
1941-42". It was reveaUng -
and chilUng - to Usten to 
these then-pillars of the com
munity, Miss Kusunoki said. 

Kashu Malnichl EngUsh ed
Itor Kats Kunilsugu found the 
program "well-edited, well
put together ... with no false 
notes of any Imparlance tha t 
1 could detect" and congratu
lated producer Northshleld 
and the Employers Insurance 
of Wausau, sponsors of the 
show, for fla significant pre
sentation". 

For Mrs. Kunitsugu It was 
80mething akln "to a psycho
analytic .osslon . . . evoklng 
painful emotions t h • t I am 
still reluctant to acknow
ledge". 

Edison Uno 'Put It accurate
ly by calling the Evacuation 

~~ f;U~;:le ~~:r~'!: , pe a o~ go~ ; 
victims "we continue to feel 
a sense of sh~me and elect 
not to talk about It", Mrs. 
Kunilsugu added . 

Rafu Shlmpo English editor 
Ellen Endo Kayano found the 
program "markedly decold of 
the patronizing tone which 01-
ten permeated previous at
tempts at reporting the events 
of that era". She blamed not 
the wartime hysteria of the 
public but the people to pow
er "who manipulated public 
opinion Into their own warp
ed way of thlnktng". 

While Happell believes for
mer Internees ought to tor
get about the Evacuation •• 
"they have been forgiven", 
Mrs. Kayano counters that the 
perpelra to... at the Evacua
t I on inste.d "ought to beg 
forgIveness tram the Interned 
Japanese Americans", 

Sa n Franci&co Hokubel 
Malnichl contributor Jon Fu-

nabiki called it the "most per
suasively damning document
ary yet produced lor TV on 
the Japanese American con
centration camp experience 
and its altermath". 

NikkeI intervIewed 

While Army Lt. Col. D. Bo
ney (ret.) was among those 
In charge of th e Evacuation 
and decUned to comment on 
whether he fell the remov
a l was r ight or wrong but 
tha t he wa s only following 
orders. evacuees 8 n d other 
Sansei were not so reluclant. 

Interviewed w ere other 
members 01 Edison Uno'. 
famil y, older brother Ernie 
and sister Amy Ishii, Craig 
Shimabukuro. Warren Furu
tani, Sandy Maeshlto, Mrs. 
Betty Kozasa and her two 

}{~ki~~t~;n ll Takeda and Ikey 

NBC lound Mrs. Fumlko 
Hayashida, Dr. William Asa
no and Mrs. Miyukl Hirano, 
all of whom arc pictured in 
the "Executive Order 9066" 
exhibit. Asano Is shown as the 
smaU boy with his older bro
ther and grandfather, while 
Mrs. Hirano Is the small child 
on the cover or the fIE.D. 
9066" book. 

The lesson of the NBC re
ports perhaps Ues In tbe re
marks of former Supreme 
Court Justice Tom Clark who 
looks on it all as "a griev
ous mlslake" and doesn't ieel 
'Iwe've changed enough" to 
prevent a recurrence, "It 
could happen again," he qulck
Iy added. "There could be an
other so-called military ne-
cessity ._" _____ _ 

Bullock's Store 
gives JACl $1,000 
PASADENA, Call f.-Bullock', 
Pasadena celebrated Its 25th 
a nn lver s a ~'y by awarding 
$1,000 each to 25 different so
elal service and cultural or
ganizations here on Sept. 19. 

Pasadena J ACL, a recipient, 
has placed the major portlon 
of the Bullock's award in its 
scholarshlp fund , recellUy 
named in memory of Ben 
Senzakl, chapter leader and 
community worker . Balance of 
the gift will be used for com
munity purposes, according to 
Mrs. Thelma Stoody, chapter 
president 

Lewis Leiter, general man
ager of Bullock's Pasadena, In 
welcoming the organizations, 
said the awards were their 
way of saying "thank you" 10 
the hundreds of volunteers 
whose support and interest 
are 60 vital 10 meet the cul 
tural and weltare concerns of 
the community. 

NEW OFFICERS-Eleeled 10 state offices In the California 
Assn. at Nurserymen for the 1972-73 year are (from left) 
Peter MllJenaar. pres., San Diego; James D. Erwards. pr ••. -
elect, Visalia; Moto Asakawa, San Diego, v.p.; and George 
S. Okl, Sacramento. treas. Interestingly enough, Moto 
waged a friendly campaign tor the post against Mrs. Ruth 
Yo.hlkl at Hawthorne. fi nt woman to ever vIe tor a 
state office in the 1,200-member organization. 

Asian representation on nat'l board 

of United Methodist Church expanding 
NEW YORK - Sactti Kaji
wara of Oakland, CaUf., was 
elected as the recording sec
retary 01 the Women's Di
vision of the Board of Global 
Ministries of the United Me
thodist Chu rch duri ng the or
ganiza tiona I a 0 d election 
meeti ng held In New York 
receolly. 

As a national ollicer, Miss 
Kajiwara is also the record
ing secretary for lhe denom,
naHon's women's organiza-

tion, United Methodist W o
men, which has about 1,500.-
000 members In 36,500 local 
units In the 50 states. 

Miss Kajiwara was a mem
ber of the Board at Mission. 
1968-72 and served on th e 
Women'! Division and itA: 
Wesleyan Service Guild com
mittee. She bas held confer
ence and jurisdiction ottice. 
in the Wesleyan Service 
Guild. 

Continued on Pare 5 

Inner City Cultura l Center presentJ 

mlmURA HARP 
ORCHE/TRA OF TOKYO 

Jap,"', magniiicent 21·member halJ1 orchestra 

Fr i. ,"d Sat. , Ocll3 and t4.t 8:30pm 

$5, $4, $3, $2, students $1.5O.t liberty and Mutual 

~ i~~~\l~~r ~~~1~"t EMBASSY AUD, ~7Nfnt~1~ 

'tllllllllllllllllll ll ll lJlI lI lIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIi" 

~ PNWDC Affinity Flight to Japan ~ 
~ Oct, 14-Nov, J , 1972 ~ 

~ West Coast to Tokyo: $423 round tri p via Honolulu ~ 
§ oPU! to PHWOC J ACL m. mb'tI , thel, ' POLlN, dlP.od,nt c.hlld,.,. . nd E 
~ d' plnd,nt f . r. nh IlYlng In 11m. houufotold. D.posit of $50 At Um. § 
== of Alppllq tron 'nd b,lln" ~.y'bl. by Aug . 3D oIccepted by- == 

~1II~1~~I~ i ll~ ~ ~ II~ ~~ II:II~;I~ II I~~~iillll~;;III; I ~~ilJ~;~ill~~~i1I1111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

Do a little wishful thinking. 
Think of all the things you want to do for her, Will you really be able to? 

Take advantage of the knowledge we have gained in 44 years of serving the 

public, Let \lS advise you as to the best type of savings program for you. 

We'll be glad to help. 21 extra customer services (such as free money orders 

and free copying service), specially designecl to save you time, money 

and lnconvenience. To make sure your wishes come true, 

insured savings rates 

6% 5%% S~% 5% 
~Y:3' c • .-II .... A ....... t " ~1r C,rtlftcato A~nh ~"),{Ol\t.b. Ctrt\lkllte A('tount. P . .. boak At'CO\1"" 

wi DO .1"' .... 'rlo~ Il.tan< .. '"tA mlnlmUIin .~ooo lllAC'I. will> ~~";l.fJ~0.s~''''' 
Cu..rNt\t .n.uUI \ n t.. 

Au.a! rI. I. IIC Annual ),1,1 ' ,02" Iott'n,t comroW\dtd dallt't 
i\a14 dl.)' In. \0 d..,. ~t 

"",,,.11 yt.ld S.IS " 

UnionFederalSavings 
and loan association. 

Gard.n. R,Olonll Ollle" 1275 Will ".dondo Illoh IIIW., Phon'l ~",oo. Fred Konk., AIIIIl,nl VIet Prtlld.nt and Min"., 
",Olon.1 OrnOll1 Lana B'loh-!SI.by Kn,lI. C Oreno. Countr-Ro .. moar·St I e ... h 

fountain Valley 0 Mllibu C Bllverla" Clalrlol. Mlln OlnC'1 . 28 Soulh Spring Ir .. !. LOl ling I .. 

• 



~f"le CITIZEN fq huge doubll. "or sure. 1973 Officers J'l\day, Oct. 6. 1972 aD Item called MODey will 

-....;;.:,.....:..:-.------ he1lbout time lor social scien- DUPRSSS (East L.A. IAYsl 

Nisei approaching 

the September 

tlsts and the academics to Bobert Lee. pno,.' Leonard 

move over ~nd let the com .. :~1\I~ . 1~~ vi.fo;n~~sanEn~~~a~~~.t; 
munlty busmess heads take ....... !fayoda. sec: Joann. 00'. 
over. LIke Seattle City Coun- eor .... : Sandra Hattori. htsl.: 

cil President, Liem ~ ~ai, :~:t=~M:~:·H:~~~. ~odno~ 
told a U.W. professCll'. In-~' Nakamoto. co_llors: Mlcha.1 
te1lectuals should stay on the O::b::I::., • .:D:;y.:C:....:;r.:::p.:.,. _____ _ 

of their lives 
_ JOE RAMANAKA 

Seattle 
Ifa Indian Summer In thtis 

NortInvest Corner. a nice 
am. of the )'ear. Nice weath-
111'. nk!e scenery. nice evenls. 
Same things ending. aome 
8tarting. A pot-pourri. 

SehGoI·. atarted. and the 
nel8hborhood is qulel Seems 
tile colored kids are bitting 
the .. ck earlier. Fewer cand)' 
wrappers blowing around, 
fewer empty pop cans. Few
er rocka being thrown. 

campus .•. " 

Mone, 

And II the sol~t1on I~ 
Money, wbo has a surplus 
of U.S. dollars But, 01 course, 
Japan. Think about It. com-

m~ty'wbere Toronto'. J-C 
cultural center just lot $50,-
000 from the protlts 01 Expo 
70 In Osaka. Shame, we have 
no community center. no cul
tural center to leave our San
sei and Yonsel. Shame. we go 
for one-sh~~ things, up bere 
In tbls Nortllwest Comer. 

indian Sum mer kinds 
makes one Wnk. Look back. 
And forward. What one has 
planted, and what one can 

hO~dto .l'r':.'::,t. the Nisei has 

AREA CODE 206 humped at the 50 mark, and 
it looks downhill now. Bu t 
we still bave 10-15 productive 

Ifs September, and leaves years, before lacing the same 
are beginning to look tired. problems our Issei now have. 
Ripe tomatoes In the garden, Yes, It's September. Sep
kabocha squasb read)' to tember of our lives. A nice 
bring In. Mums are busting- time. Just belnl here, and 
out. Nice colors everywhere. alive. Have or have not. 

Baseball Is down to the ... _________ .... 

abort strokes. In Oakland'. 7-1 1 
8 lOIS to the Cblsox, the CHAPTER PULSE 
Aooms paraded 30 players 
lnto the lineup and Chicagn '-_________ ..1 

21_ Like the managers are 
watch.lng too many lootball October Events 
P;:tball is In the alr. And 
taking his last fling wtth the San JOle to elect 
U.W. Huskies is Cherokee 15 to chapter board 
SODDY Slxldller. No.6 jersey, 
of course. Maybe All-Ameri- B,. PHIL MATSUMURA 
eaIL Maybe Rose Bowl. Won- Annual fall potluck dlnner-
der when we'll see an Orient- meeting of the San lOIe JA-
aI All-American. CL will be beld on Saturday, 

Chnck Yoshlbara Oct. 7, 6:30 p.m. at the local 
Buddhist Church annex. Elec-

And Duke's Blue Devilll tion of 15 Board 01 Directors 
left town the other week on will be the main business 
the short end 01 a 14 to 6 during the brief meeting wtth 
acote. Rerrunds US at tbe on- President Richard Tanaka 
Iy transplanted Rose Bowl presiding. 
pme 7' Oregon State vefS1:1S All planning to attend are 
Duke 10 1942. And the b.g asked to bring a main dish 
end for OSC was Chuck Yos- or contact chairman Dale Sa
hlhaIa w~o sbowed.-up 10 saki 734-2360 for other food 
MlnIdoka 10stead ot 10 Dur- assignments. 
ham, N.C. . A prominent guest speaker 

And down 10 the Puyallup is being arranged to address 
Valley, the state's biggest the crowd 
Falr i. on. It's tbeir 69th, . 
though Dot consecutive years. 
This would have been No. 72 Philadelphia plana 
had oot WWII come along dinner for Illei 
and the Japanese evacuees 
had not occupied the pre
mises In the summer of 42. 

Tourisa;: are fewer DOW, 

thus ending the season lor 
the I,OOO-passenger Canadian 
Paclfic cruise ship, PrIncess 
Marguerite. End of one-day 
trips up our Setonaikai In
IaJId Sea (Puget Sound). 
SeaWe to Victoria, B.C., to a 
little bIt of England. 

PhUadelphia I A C L will 
have its annual Issei appreci
ation dinner on Saturday, Oct. 
14, from 3 p.m. at Cathay Tea 
Gardens, 1221 Chestnut St., 
complemented by door prizes, 
movie and audience activities 
on the evening program. 

The chapter also will initi
ate its 1973's membersbip 
campaign. For 1972, it enroll
ed 221 members for a chapter 
all-time high. 

And there's politics In. and 
&11, the air. Tbe governorship 
is lIP for grabs. And Gover-

nor Evans' secretray, Mrs. I J ACL h 
Ruth Yoneyama, bit us for Sea" e... om 
a contribution. And breezing lalei tour of mUleum 

and education. It was co
sponsored by the F II i pin 0 

Youth Activities, Demonstra
Uon Project for Asian Amer
icans. Sea"le JACL, Intern~
tional District Youth Counc.l. 
Martin Matsudaira. social con
cerns chairman, coordinated 
the program. 

August Events 
Seabrook JACLers join 

Philadelphia picnic 

Tbe August outing held by 
Pblladelpbla JACL at Holi
day Lake at Bridgeboro, N.J., 
attracted ISO adults and chil
dren, including a contingent 
from Seabrook J ACL. 

It was chaired by George 
Higuchi, and assisting were: 

G~~~ Ka~:!: R:~lbta:r\~~~i 
~~::1. F~ra~ ~k~~c?d~' Mary Mura· 

250 cavort at 

D.C. family picnic 

For the 250-plus, the Wasb
ington, D.O. JAOL family pic
nic In August proved to be 
an enjoyable outing. Tbere 
was taped Japanese musc, 
bamburger and hotdogs, races, 
etc., and a softball game be
tween the Nisei captained by 
Tom Owan and the Sansei led 
by Wayne Minami. which 
ended in a 2-2 tie. 

Installation 
Welt L.A_ inaugural 

to have luau leHing 

West Los Angel... JACL 
will convert Airport Marina 
Hotel's main dining room into 
a Hawailan setting for its in
stallation dinner-dance on 
Saturday. Nov. II. 

Hawaii at:ti:re, atmosphere 
and informality are being 
stressed for the luau. Polyne
sian entertainment and danc
ing will follow. 

Watsonville to hear 

Santa Cruz County D.A. 

Peter Cbang. Santa Cruz 
County district attorney, will 
be guest speaker at the Wat
sonville JACL installation 
dinner-dance on Saturday, 
Dec. 2, 7 p.m.. at the Deer 
Park Inn. Aptos. 

Cbang won national promin
ence early this year when he 
successfully prosecuted John 
Frazier. wbo murdered Dr. 
Victor Obta, bis wtfe. two 
sons and bi. secretary last 
year. 

Tom Tao will be dlnner
dance chairman. Tickets will 
be sold for $6 per person. 

In-and-out 01 tow n w a • 
Shriver, followed at his heels 
b)' Romney. 

On the tube, a brand new 
__ Dlno Martin has coup-
pIe of DeW Ding-a-Llngs. See 
he's added a juicy Oriental 
girl and a tall pretty Black 
girl. Rlgh t on! 

At Boeing 

As part of its tall program, 
Sea"le IACL 1000 Club and 
the chapter Issei Concerns 
committee bosted on Oct. 5 
for Issei a tour of Seattle Art 
Museum In Volunteer Park 
where the priceless "Ceramic 
Art of Japan" is on exhibit 
through Oct. 22. 

The chapter nominations 
committee will meet Oct. 16 
to prepare its slate ot can
didates. Members will vote by 
mail during November. It was 
also decided that a chapter 
board of governors will be re
activated to include foul' past 
presidents and the current 
president. To meet rising 
cost of the J ACL-sponsored 
Issei Center activities and re
cent Increase .of national dues. 
the chapter dues will be $12 
from 1973. 

BoeIng looks better. Show
Ing a little muscle In our 
economy. Jet orders already 
double over 1971. including 
ten 707 jets to China. Thanks 
to a super missionary saJes
me and his demonstrator. 
a plane called Air Force One. 

Nisei golf winds down af
ter the Labor Day Northwest 
Tourney. Ontario. Ore.. this 
year. Next host is Vancou
ver. Seems these affairs 
ought to invite the shosha 
and kaisha folks too (the 
.JaPlUlese nationals). Seems 
we ought to mix more, learn 
more about each other. 

We look alike. have Japa
Dese names. Mistaken, often. 
We could contribute to better 
U.s.",)'apan relations. maybe. 
LIke BOmeone said, what hap
pens to Japan will happen 
here to Japanese Americans. 

And poor Nihonmachi looks 
locked-In. Up-tight. The ali
purpose county stadium and 
the city tire codes are cast-

CALENDAR 

Oet •• (Fr(dJlYI 
w::..t.;:el~f:I~~rth Science 

Oct. , (Saturday) 
San Joae-YaU potluck dnr. 

BwI'dhbt Church Annl'x, 1 p .m. 
DeL 9 (Monday) 

Alameda-Bd Mtl. Buena V1Jta 
Ibthodllt Church 1:30 p.m. 

W. ~ct,nf:I(Tu~~~)n Mtl. 
.... Maleo-Bd Wta. Stur.o 

PNib)'terlan Church, 8 p.m. 

The 100 masterpiece collec
tion was gathered to celebrate 
the Museum's 40th anniver
sary. 

September Events 
Sea"le hOlts aympolium 

on 'grantlmanlhip' 

Over 70 persons attended 8 

grantsmanship s Y m po. i um 
beld Sept. 6-7 at Seattle Uni
versity witb resource speak
ers· discussing private and 
public funding sources for 
programa dealing with Asian 
Americans, elderly, housing 

The chapter also supports 
Prop. 1. wblcb if passed would 
mean as much as $3 million 
in slate funds tor CabrUJo 
College. 

MANLEY'S ARCO SERVICE 
& TOWING 

18480 Brookhurst 
Fountain Valley, Calif. 

968-6050 

OLDSMOBILE BY BOB BLACK 

e One of Orange County's largest inventories 
e The youngest used cars in town 
e Rapid same-day repair service 

e Free pick-up and delivery 

Quality Guardian Maintenance Service 

2345 N. Gla'H" (Grand Ave.) 
Santa Ana, California 

542·8811 

J. D. SEWING MACHINES 
Only the IInest in Sewing Machine. tCRIUnng 

Elna,.8wtsa Made & New Home. Japanese Mnde 
Authorized Dealer 

110.2 Garden Grove 530-0400 

MERCURY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
E.xecutive OfHce: 

Huntington Beach-EdInger at Beacb 

Regional Omce.: 
Tustin-Irvine and Newport 

Buena Park-Valley View and Lincoln 
La Habra-Fullerton-Imperial at Harbor 

Offices soon to open in Carson 

1095 Irvine Blvd. 821-6000 
Tustin. Calif. 

SAMBO'S RESTAURANT 
We Invite You to Try Our 10c Cup or Coft'ee 

• Buena Park-8525 Beacb Blvd. 
• Anabelm-lIOO W_ Katella Ave. 
• Anabelm-21I0 S. Harbor Blvd. 

• Long Beach-1760 Bellflower Blvd. 
• Fountain Valley-16205 Brookburst St. 

• Santa Ana-3001 S. Bristol 
• Fullerton-3920 N. Barbor 

• Santa Ana-2101 E. First st. 
• Garden Grove-7942 Glrden Grove Blvd. 

Greetings to the Entire 

Tapatlese American Community 

CONNELL CHEVROLET 
Only Top Quailty Automobiles Both Used & New 

at Low Prices for tbe Entire Family 

Friendly Prompt Courteous 

2828 Barbor Blvd. 546-1200 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

SANTA ANA LINCOLN MERCURY 

* 
1301 N. Tustin Blvd, 547-9183 

Santa Ana, Calif. 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Codelails 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles. 795-7005 
ORANGE 33 Town'" Country. 541-3303 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fosh. Sq .• 542-a677 

• ~ _ D 0 •• _ . _ __*_ ._. __ 
Llttl. Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey Hous. I 
SAN KWO LOW I 

228 E. 1st St_ 

Banquet to 200 

MA 4-2075 J Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles 

Lunch Dinner Cocktails 

Quon Bros, Grand Star 
3~Time Winner of the Prized Restaur~"t 

Writer AWJrd 

Miss Dell-Fin Thursday at the Piano 

P:uklng Validatiort 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N_ 8roadway) 

New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

Authontl, Chin ... Cu'.ln. ~ 

..... ~.:r~::'~:::· Yl11perial ~ 
$und.y. III 10 •. m. ~ rllq" 

Luncheo ns ~ Dinner,: 11 '.m. · 1 • . m. -IQ-' " U 
Pl,no B.,~ Cocktail •• Tropl"' Dring ' til 2. I.m. n 

320 E. 2nd St., LOl Angel .. - Phon. 485-1341 
FOlley Li.n9, Hosl 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Autftll'l'le C,ntonne Cuisine 
F.1mou. hmlly Style Dlnn.,. 

Ccxktilis till 2:00 I .m. 
BanQuer Facilities 11 :00 a ,m. · 1 \:00 p.rn. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Sbop: 17251 Harvard, irvine, Calif. 552-9558 1:===================:1 
RAY AQUINAGA FERTILIZER CO. 

Also 
10821 S. Berr,. 521-6388 

Anab.lm, Calli. 

COLLEGE VOLKSWAGEN 

5120 Lincoln Blvd. 826-1250 
<lJ'preas. Cal\(. 

ALL APPLIANCE SERVICE 
ReUable Service for All Appliance nee<h at low ratea 

Prompt. Emclent, Friendly 

1530 So. Flower 979-9414 
anla Ana. Calli. 

SELMAN CHEVROLET 
Tbe 73'. Are Here 

• 72's Close-out Sale • For the Thriftt)' - Pocketbook 
• Let's Make a Deal • Sales & Service 

1800 E. Chapman 543-8432 
Oranle. CalU. 

HILLCREST CARPETS 
We feature one of the largest selections of 

Shag Carpets in the Area Open Friday evenings till 9 p .m 
Financing Avallabl~ Fl'ee Estimates 

14602 Beach Blvd. 893-7569 
W •• tmln.ter, Calif. 

BROASTING PIT 
Broasled Chicken - Shl'imp - Fish 

Food to Go 
734 W. Cbapman 538-1244 

Placentia, Calli. 

LEE'S ELECTRIC SIGN CO. 

Lightin8 Maintenance 
2930 Grace LaDe US-81S0 

Coota M ..... Cam. 

Hand of Friendship 

DENIS lESENNE SHEll 
SERVICE 

1100 W. La Palm .. 
Anllhelm. Calli. 

535-1580 

STEVE'S ARCO SERVICE 

ORANGE COUNTY'S 
CARPET MART 

Majol' Branw. 
Indool' - Outdoor 
Wholesale P,·.ces 

Credit Term ~ Available 
Kitchen CUl'P<'ts 

Bankamorlcnrd & 
Mnster Chnrge 

FOI' Information Cnn 638-2390 
10702 W .. tmln.ttr. ('1I111. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantones. Culsln. 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperl.1 Chinese Setting 

Banquet RoorTU for Prlvat. PartIes 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R.I.",.tio.,. C.II 624-2133 

"' .. tIt .... ..,...~ ............ ~ .... ".,,~ .. ft~ •••• ft •• 

.,j. 0 .. 0 II South,rn C.II"'rn~ ' . Most Exqu.slto SlIancJrt-li RooID 

A #/p/ng 

f CAKTONESE CUISINE 

Prl .. to Partlos, Cod<1.alls. Banquel F.cilltlu 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel". AX 3-8243 

................... ~." 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

REST AURA.NT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 
Fully Air Conditioned • TV 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
~-- ~- crispy 

111 11111111111111111.1111111111111111111 

goodness 
ToP) for sh~, 

lun, txtlt.mont, 
wlroom .. 
plu. Flavort 

Unl.Y> Rice Cake Co. 
Lot AlI\lelt, 

Excrllon! Automativ~ Scn.!e. 
Tires. Batteries and 

Acccs.'orieft at Low Low Price. 

Th. Finost III ~ • Olllributom Yom... Ent<rprlm 

KDC MEDICAL 
INSTRUMENT DIVISION 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
_WAIKtKI BRAND-

Best Wishes to the 
Japanese Community 

PINKERTON'S INC. 

Security investigation 

2701 B. S. J\hin 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

557-9020 

BUENA PARK BOWLING 
CENTER 

7701 W. 5\b 
Buena Park, Calif. 

521-3410 

~tti ?~ 
~~ 

Nam's 

Restaurant 
C~nto" ... ( ·ulslnl 

Family Styl. Din"_,. 
'anquet Room - Cocktail Lo,,",. 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley 8lvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-83" 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

£XQUIS.TE 
CANTONESI 

CUISINE 

1523 W_ 
Redondo 

Blvd. 

EMPEROR 
~ 

Ktk 

RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill St. 
(213) 485-1294 

-.. PEKING FOOD 
~ SPECIALTY 

Cocktail Lounge 

Party & B.nquet 
Facilitin 

DINAH WONG, Hostess 

_ _0_. 
l Commercia1 Refrigeration 
, Designing - Installation I Maintenance 

I 
Sam J. Umemoto 
Certiflcat. Member ot RSES 
Member ot Japan Assn. ot 

I Refrigeration. 
Lic. Refrigeration Contractor 

• SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
;'0$ Angel!, _ A:X. 5-5204~ 

(South of Dlsn.yl.nd.. .... , 

FIn:. St .. Sant. Au) 

Ph. (714) Jl 1-1112 

luneheom! 11 • . m • • 2 ,.m. 
Dinners.: 5 ·10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERP.L UE'3 

OeL It (Iaturda)') 
Pbllado~hla-lu" Appreclallon 

dar. 4 tha)' Tea Garderu. 3 p.m. 
Ian _I teo-Monte Carlo 'un 

II1II11. 

Gard.D Orov., CallI. 

85Z1 Chapman An • 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

539-US2 
Med!cal Inatl'umont.. Ph. 626.2211 

To M~et All Your oper"lIOIl"II~~5~1~ S !!! S ~I~ .n ~ro;rd~A~ye~ .• !!!:L; . ;A . ~~!!!!!.!!!!!!.!~!!!!!.!!!!!!.!~!!!!!!.!!!!!.!!!!!!.!~!!!!!.!~i.1 ----------------------1 Nerds dEN 
lQW 

Oat. 11 (lunda" 

--O~~ 2r~aturdJIJI 
I\. t.out.-raU r ... lval. KIrkwood 

Jr. 1IlCh· 
OeL 21 .. 22 

w;:.r:U~.Npar:::~~~°t"n 1_-
-":-'U~~~r.''''1 
_I Hair. 7:30 pm. 

Oe&, III ('IDIGqo' 

w~ ~.r:.~=i ":~II. 
NIII. l:oinlw7 ..... , U;30~:30 

~~=I\o. 
w. ~·l..s:.~~~o'''' 

Dii1i, ~~~rl ~/A~" 
W_ Lot ADpl_ .. rIh lei 

.... , Wnllldo YMCA. 

"~\e'~a~ 
~Yp HAl .... , D;"..!..D. 
.. ~~. lubrook lM:L 

all'. I (lDDdar' 

1~
'I_bae pro ........ 
rI, _n, 

, IIIl!L hr:.'t,. 

ART OF SELF DEFENSE 
CIa...,. now forming 

nlz No. Tutln A" •. 837-9889 
OraD,e, Call!. 

DADY BUILDERS 
Top ReUable BulJden tor All Yow' Building Nerd. 

Alway. at Low Coat 

10181 Orebld lI\reet 540-1030 
llan .. ADa, Callr. 

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE 
Protllltonal Carpet Cleanlnll '" Repair for 

All Roonw & 81111 at Low Ratea 

'II' Elablb &hat 111·16BO 
Buena Park, Callr. 

MESA MUFFLER " .. '"I~::' • ~ ltll . 
•• ~ IIxeeI1InI Mumer Ibopa Dealln, with Headen Roll Bare a- ... "" _. -.'" Low ••• CJr' ~ fdll 1m Barbor .Yd,. e ......... CaUf, .U.6800 

A ~I; ... ~~ __ ~_TBB~~~ __ ~ •• __ B_OPP~ ________ ___ ::!'r' ...... If ..... 1IIaGh. Calif, .. 10.'" 
I 

THE LIQUOR SHOP 
Fine Liquors lor a 
Happy Celebration 

1863 W. KateUa Ave. 
Anabelm. Calli. 

635-1400 

Monroe & Sons Auto Parlt 
Fino Auto Purts Store 

OP<'n Sw .. 9 - 3 

1202 Wellmlnater Ave. 
We.tmlnater, Cam. 

897-2601 

1210 N. Bat .. vl~ st, 
Oran,; •• C~lIf. 

630-3900 

CHILDREN'S PlA·SKOOl 
Ail'" 2\) thm 8 YMr. 

Direct Pel'Sonal Suporvl. Ion 
Planned Pl'o/Cl'nm 

MUll. and ern rt UuUy 

80lZ WhItaker 
Duona Park. (18111. 

511·5071 

CONTOUR BEAUTY SALON TUSTIN HACIENDA HOME 

Flnelt Beauty Care fo.· You 

1120 NorUl Brbltol 
lIanta Ana, Oaur. 

U'-1787 

A Hnnd of Friendship f"ol1l " 
Good Friend of the J npon 'l' 

Community In Ih«> 
City ot TUIHn 

ItO E. 838-3847 
--------

CONTINENTAL VENDING J. B. BLACKMAN flOORS 

ExC<'lIenl VeDdln8 Servlc. 

1607 E. MoFadden 
SID" Ana, Calli, 

W·K" 

Exc~lIont LInoleum & TU 
at Low Rate. 

I.S05 Main t. 
Oarden Grove, lUI. •••.• "0 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I DELICIOUS and 
e so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PR.OCESSORS 
1327 E. 151h St" LOl Angel •• 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL IIIOCIIIY STOlID ••• 

(213) H6-1307 

American Nltlonal Merelntll. C .. 
.49 I. and St., LM Anlll" 12 - IIA 4·071. 

415 GIN LING WAY - iliA 4-leu 
N... Chlnato,," • Lot A"",", 

tIonquo< Room m All ~ 



f BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

from Hawair I Asian Plays-Classic, Tragic, Comic 
• 

, 
HawaII Toda, 

II big buslneu Is' In trol!ble 
GIl jOjIju. Few see sugar cane 
aD 4 pineapple production 
IlUVivlDg looger t h a 0 20 
)'e8I"I. yet there's no plan and 
Httle agreement 00 what to do 
with the 1&6,000 acres ot 
farmland on Oahu . . . More 
people will be voting In this 

. Honolulu year's primary election than 

by Rlc'HII" GIIM 

ductlon of feed i'rain and a com
plex of llvedock lndustrJes ., the 
major substitute lor .tUpr. 

FOUR CLASSICAL ASIAN PLA YS. edllcd by Vera R. 
lrwtn, PeDguin Books, Paperbaok. 333 I1P., $3.75. THREE 
MODERN KYOGEN, by DODald Ricble. Paperback. 99 pp .• 
'2.95. 

SpoTh Scene 
Saru9(1ku (mimetic dances) 

had beeD popular from t b e 
, Nara Period (646-710) to the 

Dr. B.rry Bolfaker. Oahu s end of the Karnakura (1185-
swimming dentist. on Sept. 14 1333). At first perfonned at 
became the first man ever to court, Sarugaku became rel\
swun the lugged Molokal giow; ceremonies of shrines 
Channel (rom Oahu to Molo- and temples and assumed • 
kai ... Telkoku Tanko Co. of dramatic for;" . 
Japan wants a hotel and golf Aiming at achieving yugen
course so much that It has of- bl (mystenous beauty) Kan
(en:d to buy Kaual County's a.;u (1333-84) and hi 's son. 
Wailua Golf Course. The of- Zeami (1363-1443), buill OD 
(er. however, has been turned this primitive foundation a 
down: new form, Noh, and brought 

kanji unrelated 10 I b e ety
mology. 

Four CIMs/cal Asian Play. 
contains a Noh drama and a 
Kabulti. It also has an Indian 
play, t'The Vjsion of Vasva
daUa," aDd a Chinese play, 
HThe West Chamber." 

THE ICE CREAMERY 
The Finest In 

Ice Cream Delighta 

416 W. Commonwealth 
Fullcrlon. Caiil. 

870-4572 

BILL'S RADIATOR SHOP 

Qualily Work 
Reosonable Price. 

New - Used - Rebuilt 
125 Nortb A 
Tustin. CalU. 

544-5479 

Ron's Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
HAND OF F1IIENDSHlP 

Living Room $7.05, Bedroom $6.95 
Bonded & Insured 

902 E. 2011, St. 543-1364 
Santa Ana. Calif. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Emplo71Deot 

Yamato 

Employment Agency 

Room 202, 312 E. Ial 51. 
Los Angel.. MA .-2821 

Job Inquiries Welcom. 

FREE 

PACIFIC CITIZ£N-5 
Friday, Oct. 6, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your BUlineu Cud p1.ced lD 

each l&SUe for 2S wec.)u a t : 
3 line (minimum) ..... ....... 121 
Each additional line Ie ocr lll'l' 

• G,eate , Los Angelel 

~~~tyR~ !!' p~T ; p m ~Of.iirw;fro·~ 1:~ ~ ~~~e~:: ~~ D ~~) F4~~~;~~3 
Mlmt ~r, married . 1-2 yn coll 650 I Ar, Ito welcomes your Floral Gift 

FEE orders for ft.. Greate, LA Iv ... 

F.C. Bkpr, retail store (relmb) 6SO Mention PC. ... 

f~~ 8~~ ~~llin,;,.e~~.:'!J.~~ : ~~~ JACL Group Health Ins. 

~~t:: t~~e::~m:e~~ , ~ g : ~~ : ~~~ 7~~9mt re":UA:e : S~~I~at~ :r;n~2 
Repairman. in chg, wash en 600up -_~_~.:.:....:.::.: __ .::::::....:.:::: 
Tr. counterman .• ·tronl ....... 500 NISEI FLORIST 
Tr. shpng & rcvn ... .... 2.QO-2.50hr In the H~.rf of L1't Tokfo 
Cook~ Jpn.z<hlnese food " .4.00hr 328 E. 1st St., MA 8.5606 

ae.IIIea.. IIorD III Hawaii ever before. The total of 
accounted for 6'1.8 per cent voten registered I. 319.589. 
(28.000) of \he total popuJa- Thill Is about 28.000 more 
lion of 831, 772 10 1960, but than the 291,000 who regis
IlIpped to onJ.T 63.2 per ceot tered for the 1970 elections. 
(428,000) of \he total popula- AU counties report more re
tlon of 788,913. TheIr number glatered voters than In 1970. 
loc:reUed only about It per Breakdown by counties: OahU. 
cent, while the total popula- 247425; Big Island, 32,980; 
tim grew about 22 per cent MaUl, 24.245; Kaual, 14.939. 
over the decade • • • A alp 

UIlIV. o( Hawaii Olympic thi. new fonn to perfection. 
basketball player Tom Hen- The shogun Ashikaga Yo
dersoo says he feels the U.S. shimitsu becoming enamored 
tearn "got robbed" in Its with the' boy ZeamJ took his 
championship game with the Noh troupe ~nder his protec
Russia."s. "After we won th~ tlon. So Noh beeame directed 
first time, we were puzzled. towards a cultivated artlsto-

The book has a pre lace. an 
Introduction, a selected biblio
graphy, a selected list of As
ian plays in translation, and 
brief biographies o( the con
tributors. Each play has an 
explaDatory introduction and 

~~~I~~~~? by "production Milk Palace Drive.ln Dairy 

The Nob drama. " Ikkaku 
Sennln," by Zempo Motoyasu 
Komparu, was perrormed at 
least as early as 1524. The 
protagonist Ikkaku Sennin, a 
monk with magica l powers, 
has caused a drought by im
prisoning the r a i n gods. A 
beautiful woman comes bent 
on berefting him of his mag
kal powel'S by seduction, and 
thus ending the drought. 

~~~J~t!: ~l; l .P·~aecv:. a1and' ' r08~~ F'~d Morlguchl - Memb Taleno,. 

Tr, jewelry assembly ... . ... 1.80hr 
DomestJc, hskpr. llve .. 1n •. 300~350 DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2Sr.c ~81~nfor~ n f~~ tt C0 ~~ 
III Walklkl lovlw \he public Trlffic Fatality 

Henderson said. "J lrnew we cattc audience. I 

Lowest Prices for tbe 
Freshest Dairy Producta 

NEW OPENINGS DAilY 

ASSEMBLERS 

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU 
312 E. '~AS'4'_io~1 1900'2\ 

to join a social gambllog club. TbJrte.D I.wer p.rIOD. were 
This Is an attempt, It \a be- kIlled In tnftle .<elden" In Ha
Heved, to capitalize on the so- _II In the fim e"hl month. of 
e\aI gambllog clause of the thII ye.r thon thnlUlh Au,. of 
new Stale Penal Code wblch Jut yeer . 
goea loto dee! on Jan I. .. 1 tmenh 

For the average four-per- ftppO n 

8011 funII, HvInc 10 Honolulu, n~~'/~ .~Pol:,~n~ar., ;~; 

had to go back out there. 11 From the aristocratic Noh 
we refused the refs would tbere developed a dramatic 
have given tbem two tech- form Kabuld directed to ple
olcal shots!' According to b e la~ taste. A woman. OkunJ, 
Henderson. what followed is said to bave originated Ka
"was a very long three sec- bukl through having her 
onds" where Kevin J oyce ~nd troupe perform par9dJes of 
Jim Forbes , ~ere louled-Just Buddhlst prayers. In the dried 
before RUSSIan Aleksander river beds OD which they per
Belov made the final basket- formed. men of t b e troupe 
but the referee was U1 a haze. danced as women; women 
He . must have sw-l;lowed the danced as men. 

840 W. 19tb St. 
Costa Mesa. Cailt. 

642-6125 

MANN CO-PAK CO 

AppItcat.ion8 taken tor aAembly • 
work on IrTUlU e lectric mechanical 
assembly. WUl train lndlvldual. 
wIth good Rnger dexterIty and 
abUJty to work with fine parte. 

Watsonville. Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreage • Ranches ~ HOrM. 

Hand of Frlendshlp 

13772-A Better Way 
Garden Grove 

636-4515 

RITE AUTO-TRONICS 

3485x.!s ~~~e.~eS:lif.lvd. 
(next to Fedco) 

• Real Esta~Lo. An,elea 

Income 
Tom T Naluse. Rea"Ot 

2.5 Clifford Ave. ( .. OS) 7U---6477 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Re.ll .. 
Service Through E:xoerlenc.el 

the annual cost last aulumn five-member IIole board oC pa,
to maintain a lower level of 01 ... nd l)IJ"doll5-the Very Rev. 
Hvtng was $8.990; for an 10- ROb.rt lII.ekZr oC Chamlnade 
termedJate level, the cost was ~ec.::'ett _~'Cid~~:~ : 
$13,108; and for a higher level. Of Ew. Boodt .nd Ken Kamlmur. 
$19700 re!)OlU the First of Honolulu to the Advl!ory Com
Ha ' all' Bank, The bllDk mt.lon on M,,"/:,:wer and F\1U 

~ td: that this year Ba- :nu:l0t!'e~itft~e3I~y ~J:C~~~ 
wall expecta to hoat 10m e ..... 1. next ya ... 

whtstle on that one . A verb of the day, kabuku, 

Monk and seductress are 
masked. She achieves her pur
pose, though the seduction is 
symbolic rather than literal. 
Music, dance, poetry J costume, 
setting combine to hypnotize 
the viewer Inlo realization o( 
the awesome beauty of her 

JOHN'S ARCO SERVICE 

Trucks & Trailers 
Expert Car Care 

But .: 246-6606 Res.: 241 ~9554 
LOS FELTZ Estates - Exciting 

~~ .1s ~ ~~~~m~ fl~1nold.~I~ . Sacramento, Calif. m.ooo vIaltorw who will come Gov. BumI has named IOven 
to attend 8 convenUon or sales :r:.~~ ~~.rt~~s ::0"(. ro~.; 
locentlve meeting ... Permit Maelole of the UH to the Na'ural 
authorization. through AprU, Area Reserve. System Commls-
1872. show that prlvale buUd- t':::: :,0~1t!'~ J;~~~ gl~: 
log activity this year will be trtet School Advisory CouROII : 
ccnGeotrated 10 the reslden- MD. Diane Blld.nbnnd of P.arl 
till eector, ac:c:orc:Unc to tile ill:- ~n~ R~ia:~~ld L~~:el~~J 
bank. Mldllol Amll. both 01 Honolulu. 

A C!OIII)Ilalnt regillered re- to the Commission on Children 
peatedly at an Oahu AgrIcul- and Youth. 
traI Development Conference B T' k 
_tly wal that agrlcuJture ullnesl IC er 

Nikkei ChrisHan 

moyemenlin U.S. 

now 95 years old 
LOS ANGELES-A 17-mem
ber team of Christian laymen 
from Japan will be welcomed 
Oct. 15 by the So. Calif. Ja

The Tokyu Gronp of Tokyo 
Is expected 10 buy 3.085 acres 
of Big Island land for $12 mU
lion and plans 10 create a 
resort to Include a Hawaiian 
village. The seller is Signal 
Companies, IDc. of Los An
geles. The property Is located 
10 the Puako area, South Ko
bala District. 

Lt. Gov. Geor .. e Arlyoshl said 
in HUo Sept. 17 he th inks efforts 
of the Kohala task force will Te
auIt In more 'obI In th ~ Big is
land 's northern district t han will 
be phased out along with sugar 
operations. Arlyoshl 58ld the tasK 
force stU) plrui its hopes on pro-

paDese Church Federation as Fib 
part of its celebration hODor- arm a or
Ing the 95th anniversary of 

::"taJ.a~~c~lstian move- Continued fl"om Froot Pa,. 

Takeo Igarasbl. presldeDt of cbarge that Chavez leveled at 
the Gldeons of Japan and the Nisei Farmers League as 
vice-president of the Japan baving received '~arge sums of 
Bible Society. of Tokyo leads money to break the strike". 
the -vla.iUng delegation which "We have not received 0 D e 
will be divided into smaller cent" from Butte and "we 
teams to participate 10 slmJ- don't expecl a cent," Kubo 
lar celebrations during t b e declared. 
week of Oct. 22 10 Northern At the Sunday rally, Sept. 
Calltronla, Pacl6c Northwed, 24, Chavez threatened to boy
Mountain, Midwest and East- col t Japanese American 
ern'1ltt!as. farmers in the area U the y 

AnnIver.aty eventa locally cODtinue to oppose the UFWU 
include a chorale al the WU- strtke. "They better think 
ahlre Melhodlst Church on twice before tTyiDg to destroy 
Oct. 8 7 p.m., a two-day re- our unloD because tbeY're ask
treat Oct. 16 - 17 with the Ing for a figbt," Chavez warn
Campus Crusade for Christ ed as he addressed nearly 2.
InternatioDal and the anniv- 000 persons, mostly Mexican 
ersary banquel on Sunday, American. The rally. how
Oct. 29, 5:30 p.m., at the Con- ever, was called to discuss 
venti on Center. Dr. Jlisuo Prop. 22 the farm labor Ini
Morikawa of Valley Forge, tlative. 
Pa., will be OIle of the spe- Chavez disputed the propo
cial speakers with Dr. Maaa- nenl's claim t hat Prop. 22 
DZU Iwata as emcee. guarantees farm workers the 

Political Scene 

Tbe Star-Bulletin has learn
ed that for four years several 
Honolulu firemen bave been 
assigned to spend city time 
selliog tlcket8 for M ay or 
Fran.k Fasi's $IOO-a-plate din
ners. On-duty firemen have 
also been used to man Fasl's 
Bishop St. beadquarters. stuff
ing envelopes and malting 
phone caUs for Fasi's cam
paign staff. Asked for com
ment. Fasi walked away with
out answering. 

The Honolulu city clerk'. 
office bas reported that 253.-
772 voters are registered and 
eligible to cast ballots In the 
primary election on Oahu this 
year. The new figure a rec
ord. is more Ihan 34,obo high
er than Ihe 1970 primary 
total . Lt. Gov. George Ariyo
shi's office estlmales that 
statewide voter "egistration 
will reach 328.000. Island re
gistration figures are Big Is
land, 35.000; Maui, 24,032; 
and Kauai. 15.174. 

J3:~f:db~t "ar~:~ SO w~!r c~·nrr!-
Ray Mmct, chairman of the State 
Committee (or the Re~electlon of 
the President. J)r~dlcted Sept. 18. 
Millel saId the Pre8ldent hal been 

:al~~~ t~nraaigg:-\cn~~n:n~a!~ 
vass on Oahu he was favored by 
60.6 per cent o( some 2.200 voters 
questioned. He said 13.6 per cent 
favored George McCovern . . • 
Democratic voters on Kaual (or 
the Oct. 7 primary election out
number RepubJican. 10 to I. ac .. 
cording to final reghitratlon flg .. 
ures at the county clerk', office. 
Data trom the computer center 
show 10.128 with • Democratic 

~!':. '¥h!~e~:.:rnd,13~7R~~I~: 
le~ voters are unclasslRed and 
mol' reQuest either pariy bal10l 

~~a~~o~~~rt~f:'a~g~~II;'cPt ·. ' l;t~h~r 

~~ctrn~lt!ca~el°ftrv~e~.~~'i~ ~~: 
cause "m~' record I, too rood lor 
them to attack." 

Education 

Wlndlu .rd o . h u COOUDunl(Y 
ColJe,e be!.aJl cLell9 Sept. 18 on 

~he ~r:lun1n ~~nt:hoe~&~1! S~~~ 
w":S buildings on the ,roundJ 
are being \Ule:O tor cla&lroom pur. 
poses. The coUege ta part ot the 
Univ. or HawaU 5Y.tem. 

Deaths (From Hosokawa's "Nisei: right to .ecret union-organlz
The QuIet Americans", the log election.. Oniy five per- WornD Kealob •• winner 01 gold 
first Issei to be converted to cent of the tar m workera medal, In the 100 ..... 0'or back
ChrisUanity were Kanichi:Ml- could vote under Prop. 22, he ~3k)o?'lrno~pfcve~la~e~e Jr:~ 
:vama, E t • u MJyata and T. conteDded, because it oniy Sept. 8 at the ae. of 89. 
Saito 10 l877 - eleven years calls for elections when em- SenJlmlJl F. !lu h. 18. former 
before Japan made It legal to ployees outoumber temporary mann~er and chief enclnoer of the 
leave the country as e m J - laborers _ and mood farm Board o( Harbor COmmltllonera. 

grants - in San Francisco.) workers are migrant. ~1~ege;.e{r:!·tl~5n I!~ .~:'ri:.~r;~ed H!~~ 

LET'S HELP 

RE-ELECT OUR 

MUTUAL FRIEND 

Congressman 

Spark M. 

Matsunaga 

We, Mllnllnders, ."Inellgible to vote for Congressman 
Mlt.unagl; how.v.r, w. cln make our dollars work on 
the behllf of hi. , ... I.ction. 

W. invite you to mlk. immediate contributions to: 
"Friend. of_~.'ky" 
P. O. Box 1978, Honolulu, Hlwlii 96805 

'AID POUTICAL ADVIRTISlMINTI 

Chlclee C. .... IHI .. ',..n ••• f "''''' 

." J liiiWwnmmlUilUUH 

CHICAGOANS: Support tFii J'plne .. Benefit Movie. Net proceed. 
to be donltld to the "Friends of Sparky Fund". 

"!}NO SMASH HITS: "Snow Country," movie version based on story by 
Nobel Prl" luthor, V.sun.rl K.tWiblta. "Watch Out, Crimson Bat" featur
ifill blind lWordawomln. 

PRANCIS PARK., S(:HOOL JlO w. W ••• t.r - Chi .... 

lundl,. Oct. 15, 2100 Ind 7100 p,lII. 

was applied to anything un
usual or curious, the verb also 
having connotations of inde
cency. From this obsolete 
verb, Kabulti derives its 
name, though the name has 
come to be wrilten with three 

achievement. 15 Years in Garden Grove 
12501 Garden Grove Blvd. 

formal dlning room. t bath.. ___ -:-:--:-:-______ _ 

den. wet bar, pool 2Ox40. '115.000 Wakano-Ura 

Dealing with the sa me leg
end as "Ikkaku Sennln," the 
Kabuki drama, "Narukami lJ 

(Thunder God) is conceived 

L .A. (2t3) 461-~_. _Own_e_r.__ Sukiyaki _ Chop Suey 

2mn ,O\~ ·S!.I ~sed G~n, • Announcement Garden Grove. Calli. 
537-3782 

in a different spirit. The psy- ROY'S BAIT & TACKLE 

$100 WEE KL V poulbte addrel.llng 
mall lor firms. Begin Immedl- • 

:~J:eu~etal~~f:~~ st;:rfu~~ 
Seattle, Wash_ 

U.S •• Japan librarians 
chology of characters is more 

slate 2nd conference 

developed, the seduction is 
expJlcit. Unlike the poetic. li
terary language ot the Noh, 
th at of the Kabulti is simple 

RACINE. Wis. - Some 60 and coJioquia l. 

Across (rom Ihe 
Reuben E. Lee 

104 W. Coa.t Hwy 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

646-414. 

Enterprtsu, Box 607. Canutillo, 
Tex.aa. 79833. 

Over 80,000 ~eaders 
See the PC' Each Week Ilbrarlans from J apan and In Noh. "a ll is understate

U.S. will meet bere Oct. 17- ment. refinement. a kind of 
20 for the second U.S.-Japan naked austerity ... (Noh) is 

Conference on Ubraries and elegant and symbolic '" CYCLE PARTS UNLIMITED 
Inlonnation SeleDce In High- (K a~ ukJ) somewhat m 0 r e 
er Education. First meeting realistic and !'utspoken." . 
was held In Tokyo 10 May Despite theIr greater refme-
1969. ' menl. the arlstoor.atic appear 

YAMAHA 
6820 C. Orangethorpe 

Buena Park. CalU. 
821-5695 

PIANO • ORGANS 
We Buy. Rent. Sell, Trade 

Stan Feher Music 
700 E. Manchesler 

ODe 01 the objectives is to to have needed rehe! from the 
Improve Japanese language exalted lantasies of Noh. Nob 
collections In American unJ- p !ay~ tend to (a ll Into llve 
versity libraries and sources divlOJons: god . warnor. wo- ANAHEIM PLASTICS INC. 
for study of American clvl - man. madwoman. and demo!, 
lizatlon in Japanese libraries, plays. As described by ZeamJ. 
according to Warren Tsunel- an Idea l program would ~ a 
shl. chle(. Orlentalia Division daylong perfonnance of five 
with the Ubrary of Congress. Noh. presented one after an-

Ing lewood 673-2155 

other according to the themes 
j ust mentioned. iDterspersed 
with three Kyogen . Methodists -

CODtloned from Pal". ! 

The Kyogen (lunatic play) 
e" olved from the comic ele
ment of Sarugaku. Kyogen is 
"mundane. lunny, concerned 

Miss Kajlwara is a nurse by with Ihe human appetite." and 
profession and currently Is on couched In the colioqulal 
the staff of the Veterans Ad- longue of the period In which 
ministration Hospital In Mar- II Is performed. In Three Mod
tlnez. Calif. She fonnerly e r D KYogen. Donald Richie 
served at the Children', Hos- has written three tarces en
pltal In Oakland. She receiv- ti tled "The Perfect Servants". 
ed the B.S. In nursIng degree "The' Magic FundO!lbi" and 
lrom St. Louis University. She "l'he MJsplaced Goddess." 
is on the board of Gum Moon 
Home in San Francisco. is a 
member of the Oakland JA
CL and has worked with re
larded children and with old
er Japanese iD the Bay area. 
She Is a member of Lake 
Park United Met hod 1st 
Church iD Oakland. 

The Board of Global Min
istries of the UDlted Method
Ist Church encompasses the 
denomination's work In home 
and overseas mission.. health 
and wei (are ministries. reUef, 
women's program, ecumenJcal 
conct!m, and mission educa. 
tion. The Board \s belDg or
ganized at this meellng from 
four United Methodist agen
elel. the Boarda of MI.slons, 
Health and Weltare Minis
tries, Ecumenical Alfalr •• and 
the CommlUee on Overseal 
ReUef. 

Similar In .pirH to the oth
er two Kyog.n. "The Perfect 
Servants" concern a manserv
ant and a maidservant, de
tesUng each other. serving 
dIf(erent houses. but allke In 
z e a I (or the reputation of 
those they serve. ServlDf( an 
apath.Uc lord In an age which 
only a vigorous roue may be 
considered respeclable, the 
manservant encourages a liaI
son of hi. master wltl, 1 he 
mistress o( the detested maid
servant. Equally concerned 
~ hat the reputation ot her 
hou.se I. suUerlng because of 
the Indiererence of ber mis
t.rcss to ""x. the maldservanl 
promotel R liaison wltb tbe 
lord. 

De. plte Ibel r mutunl haIred. 
man:;en'ont and maidservant 
bt'Come lover!" when their 
~c heme IIoes awry. 

*----

533 . Rose 
Anaheim. Calif. 

772-6160 

Grulings 

SLAVICKS JEWELRY 

18 F""bloD Island 
Newport Beacb, Calif. 

644-1380 

CALIF. AUTOMATIC 

CONTROL SERVICE 

Hanle .. 7 Cable 
il1.anufacturlng 

Only Top Quality 

1820 E. Rosslyn 871-3388 
Fullerton, Calif. 

DON'S FINER MEATS 

Most Deliciou.s Choice Meats 
Top Quality & Variety 

to Suit Your Needs 
Good PrIces 

1605 AI.banta t. 
BuntlD~oo Beacb, com. 

536-2767 

RED HILL & LAGUNA 

MOBIL 

Fine Mechonlc on Duty 
'l'\Jne-up 011 Changes 

13872 nod 11111 .t Lacuna 
Tustlu. Calif. 

838-1268 

REPAIRI NG REGULATING 

Artistic Piano Tuning 

By HIRAOKA 
With Yamaha Tuning ScDpe 

YOICHI HlRAOKA 
T.t., (2U) 294-2111 

(CaU b.fore Hoon or henlng,) 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFEC'l'lONARY 

m E. lst st.. Los An&"eI .. U 
MAdison &-8S9S 

Mi1i8W8),8 
Sweet Shop 

2« E. lsI 51. 
Los Angel.. MJo, 8~935 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ner St. 

Los Angel .. 

62~369 

Toyo Printing 
Off><t • l.tt.rpm. - lInotyptnv 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang,lo. 12 - hlAdllon 6-8153 

Acutely oware of elhnlc 
representation, Uniled Meth
odis~ elected a number of 
Asian Americans at regional 
conferences 10 be part of the 

~~6t~!c~~~dm:fkJGfo:~~~ ~~ Alk fo, • _ • 

JACl RETENTION 
FUND DONATIONS 

Nanka Printing Istrles. * ---- d 
The Rev. Peter Chen. pas- LOS ANGELES - Rccenl rc- 'Cherry Bran ' 

tor of Centenary United Me- POI'Us (Sept. 22 and 29) Issued MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 2024 E. lsI St. 
thodlst Chllrch In L 0 $ An- for JACL Retention Fund los Angeles. CollI. 
~eles. and the Rev. Jonoh donations to Ih(' PSWDC 1090 S,n.om. 51., S.'. 11 ANg.lus 8-7835 

Chang. paslor ot Buena VI,- Trull Fund Indlcaled dOnlo- I:==;::===;::===;::~~~;;~:;;;;;:;~:-:;:~I la Methodist Church In AJa- lions [rom 12 Individuals .1 ., II • I 100" _ II 

meda. CaUf.. were selected a. follow.: 

Asian American rcprescnto- ot!a~T' fJ\~1N . l ~;k::I·. J~~l~ 'S, r::r~~~ 
tlva.s. Mr. Chen has b~n op- dll. Bflb tllrnJ. YUI1llko MurAkClml 

fl~~~~ 8 ~d SE;,~':n~ ~l c~7e to~: M;,h';~,": :;~~. '2'o~~ R !<·~::,g; ~a~~: YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 
cerns Divisions n n d Mr. ~~I~:UO Hna .nd ""Hauko KI,vo· 

Chang to the World and Wo- . S M I"tn 
men's Divisions. Although Prevlou. 'l'olal (Cnrrected) ••• 1-1 
Chen and Chana are ot Chl- To,.1 Thl. no""rt ...... ta 
nest ancestTy, both are serv .. Tol-ol Contributor. . .• • ••. 161 
ing Japanese churches. --- --

Elected at Ihe or~anlzoUon JET PRINTERS & 
meeting to the Division 01 ENVELOPE CO 
Health and WeIraro Mlnistrle> • 
were Connie Takaoninc ot Supet'b Printing WOI'k 
Denver. Colo .• a former 011'- Top Qunlity Envelotles 
line slcwardess and presently For All N('eds al Low Ralos 
D law student at tho Univer
sity of Colorado, and Dr. Dorn 
Leo. a physician of Stockton. 

alit., a. memberR-nt-1arlie. 

18808 Nutwood St. 
Garden Qrov.. Co 1If. 

684-0066 

COLLECTORS' ITEM 

THE NARRATIVE OF A JAPANESE 

by Joseph Heco (Hlkozo Hamada) 

• Th •• mazlng . dvenlure of Ih. flrsl J.pan .. e 10 receIve 
Amerlcln ,ltlun,hlp (J 858). 

• Commlllioned by Prnldenl l Inco ln I. Inl.rpretor 10 
Am.,ltan Con.ul". In J.p.n (I861l. 

• lImll.d numb., 01 caples .vllI.bl •• 

• Perloct for glft_ 

Two volijm. III for. 101. , 0' $6.00 plul 50 c.nll 
handling and POU.g" 

Colllorni. r .. ldonl.l Add 5 % II •. 

WRITE TO 

Sin FrlnellCo C.nt.r for 
Jlpln.le Am.rlcln Stud Ie. 
P. O. Box 99345 
Sin Frlnilico. C.llf. 94109 

(St. Rlvll w no pog •• , PC-S,pt. 291 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• E",ollmenft .ccepted now. OnCl .... 
ye., elu. "ulon, Itartlnl Septem. 
bar. graduate Fob,uIrY. 
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and pfclI,"t workln, condltlonl. 

• I nloy up to 524,000 • y ... , ... nH 
by axport luora. 

Writ. For Inform.tlon, Wlthoul Obllg.llon 
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CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
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, I I •• ." .. 

los Angeles Japan ••• Casualty Insurance Assn. 

- Ccm~l.t. Inl\J r.nc. Prot.ttlon -
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Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PIIINTINI 

EnQllih Ind JIllIn,,. 

114 Wln.r St., LOl Anllelel12 MAI·1060 

Imperia l lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ayo .. So. EA $-2525 
NIHI Owned - Fred Takagi. MO'. 

Kinomoto T ravel Service 
Frank Y Klnomofo 

~21 Main Sf .. MA 2.1522 

• Washington, D.C_ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - W,sYHnoton Matt .... 
2021 L St NW (200361 

- 24 Hou, Eme,gency _ 

MW. Do ."ythlng In GIIl..-

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
1st. 1949 - L1unud Contr.der 
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$Ikflng Glan Doon .. Lou,.," • Mtll"Otl 

GIHlI Top, • PI.t. Wlndo. 
& Auto Glut. free EstimHa 
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Aloha Plumbing 
PAR TS & SUPPLIES 
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ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HV<T1NG 
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- 5."'clng Lo. Ang.I •• -
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L. no.l .... Coltt. 
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"The SIlIID6aa Story" and Dr. Roy Mar, cbalmlan, and 
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---------,1 :: =0: ~~. for the regular ochool year by 

Local Scene "The Black Ship SeroU". Soon ~t.11.eO~re~== 
to be publi3b~ will be a vol: al!o h~pes to establish an 

lumbla. Robert R. Booou_ Monica Blvd.. r.o. Angalee. A 
uaoclate professor of joumal- oecond production will be a 
Ism. was named committee new play by Fnnk ChInn, 
ebairman. who won E-WP 1970 Writer's 

_ ume 011 the Shlkoku Bemo
ln 
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'-----------' -B3-Temple PiJarImaIe Center Ie ... Kuhanlua of Hawall 
Shikoku, perbap. the most· SOUTHLAND NIKKEI AT returned home Sept. 24 to vIs-

.... ...... famous of Buclclhlst p1Jgrlm- It his ailing molber after a 

Award with bia "Chicken 
Coop Chinaman" whieb en
joyed an off-Broadway run 
In New York. 

JIaI7baII IIeIuIaI studenta ages In Japan. Dr Do'l- $1 000 PLATE DINNER disappointing Tokyo touroa- Churches 
and c:Inm:h memhera bid Bro. 'NIno a , ment with his 5-10 record, Prof. Ikuro Teablma, fOWld-
P'IeIft HameJ farewell at an Continued from Pare I LOS ANGELES-Twenty Ja- whleb may cost him hili re- er of the Makuya (Zionist) 
S. C!l'eUD-ealIe get-together TGII7 TalElbwa, president panese Americans attended cent promotion to sekiwake movement of Japan, was In 
.. Oct. 10 1-4 p.m., at the of the East l'reIlno Rotary InltlaUy wben "aU Japanese tbe $1 OOO-a-plate Presidential (junlor champion) -back to- New York enroute to Israel to 
daol h8ii The CYO IIlld Club, announced bia club ~ were not polite aU the time. dlnn.,,! last week Sept. 27 at maegashlr.a ,!'ank. Frieud,8 sald present an ambulanoe to tb. 
~ 1eader baa been auigDed 8)IOII8OI'fna a 'VarIne Ban This was one miseoncep- Century Plaz ding 10 the visit would be brief. . Red Mogen David.. Makuya 
to-Peru, . eoneezt on Oct. 18 to raise tlon which was rudely shak- Kenjl 110, ch~:~ of the 1'Ommy Kono, 34, baa been strives for a "a deeper under-

tuna. for youth activities. en on our third day In Ja- Cali10mla Japanese Finance recommended by the Amer- standing of Judaism as an es-
~oe of Gov. Reagan Tic:keta are aval1able from pan. Since we bad just ar- Committee to Re-elect the Ican AAU executive oo~t- sential key to compre~en sion 

IIu been c:onlIrmed for the Tony at $10. rived In Kyoto we went next President tee, 10 be ~e first nabOJlal of the Bible," he explallled . 
J~ American Repab1l- door 10 the Rakuyu Kalkan Hail d . 'vi ti AAU coach ln welghUifting. 
_ rally for the re-election San Fnlnel.eo (Faculty Club at Kyoto Uni- cede ~ alnOl ~ aU~n 'ik; The fonner ~orld rniddle- Courtroom 
of the President 011 Oct. 15 W tI pre en e .. , weight champIOn's appoint-· 
1:80-4 p.m., at Centur7 ~ FIft hoar-IODI: workshops verslty) for dinner. e no :d ment is subject to final al>- Orange County Supervisor 
It wu announced by Ben l"u- on .ulan immigration will be ed our service was sloweda proval by the AAU welght- David Baker praised George 
JItB, JAR president. Tickets conducted by Intem~tion'1l~9 tl:'~ o~~~~~~~~~pai~ t~ Politics lliting committee. Plans call Mural in a comm;ndatlon ~P 
are on a no-cbarge buts ... stltute of San Franc seo, dinin W th ught the for Kono to set up training past week. Mural S comp1amt 
apace II UmIted and may be Van Ness Ave .• between noon groom. eo. centers at a rate of 12 a year led to the grand jury indict-
naqred from Fujita (263- and 1 p.m., on live conaecu- food was decent but the at- boped the sacrlflce made by under a two-year contract ment of two Westminster city 
8787) Solebl Fukul (628-0441) tIve Wednesdays commencing titude of th~ W81tresses was the donors serves t~ drama- Kono will train coaches and official! for alleged bribe con
or MwIn Hlroto (225-1501). Oct. 11. It Is designed for em· indifferent, IDlpolite, and al- tl.ze the need for moreased will be available for the cerning leasing of farm acre-

• ployeea of community agen- most hostile.. . civic . consciou s n~ss and en- coaching of American weight- age. "Tbe only defense against 
Mllel Sinll. membership cies 888lstJng 1mm1granta. Eo- When I mentioned Ull.s to hanclng the political, econo- lifter~ elected for Intematlon- corruption is people who 

drive begins the month of roDment at $5 per registration my colleagues at the Unlver- mic and socl.al status of Ja- al contests. stand up and protest it." Bak-
October. Organized two years Is limited to the fInt 21. Ad- slty, they just laughed and panese Amerlcans. . er declared. "Unless lbe vic-
810. the club II c:ompoaed. of vance registration Is required. said that I was lbe oniy one Seventeen who contnbuted Bus'lness Urn stands up corruption can-
Iing\eI over age 35 and meebl who felt that way, since tbe $1.000 each were: not be comb~tted." 
_thly. Thoee 1n1erested can SaD Fruclaeo Ceaters di~or wal~esses there ~vere known Ts<;;ef~g~ljf'rtci",:;;',;rd~I'f,~~lkW: Joan A. Fnruta, Alhambra 
write to Kay Muucla, 14631 Japanese American tu es to give poor service. You ap- Ina~oml. Kenjl Ito. Dr. Tsujlo resident, has been appointed 
S. Normandie Ave., Gardena continues to sponsor stlmulat- parently had to be a steady Kato (Oxnard). Ma .. shl Kawagu. asslslant cashier with Security 
8027. Future eventl Include a Ing lectures. the most recent customer or at least a well- ohl. Shlrolohl Koyama (Santa Ma- Pacific National Bank's Los 
Ballowe'en Dance, Oct. 28; being on Japanese women by known professor to rate good ~1~~') sa~~~o'::' =~{o (&'tl:~! : Angeles-based Central Dlvis
pk:nIe at the E!yaIan Park Elaine Yoneda and on recent service. lupei. Henry Onodera, Roy K. ion, Administration. Miss Fu
Lodge, Nov. 18; and the New trends in Japanese commu- The reason that this epl- S.kJoka (Santa Ana). Heijlro Ta- ruta was formerly an assist
Year's Eve Dance at the Con- nism by Karl Yoneda. Up- sode is mentioned is that ~ktb~~J'o';,a ... )~\.~riM~~~a~a~~ ant manager at th e bank's 
tinental Hyatt House. coming OcJt. 20 wi1l

Am
be qtrls some Nikkei bave come to To,hl Yamamoto, Fred W. Yo.h!. South Gate branch. A native 

Kiefer on apanese erlcan Japan and gone home some- mura (San Gabriel) . of Wyoming and an alumna 
Free En&'li3b conven;atlon Aging and on Dec. 15 J.1m HI- wbat bitter over their experl- . Other contributions lolal- of Woodbury College and UC

em- are being offered at rabayashl on Japanese LD Bra- ences In Japan One wonders mg $3,000 were from: LA, she joined the bank as 
the Storefront Community zIl and George Araki on h th art'f their bitter- Calif. Japane .. Committee, Tad a management associate in 
Center, 2826 W. Jefferson "America Mura". All meet- w e ~ p . 0 . Ikemoto. lsamu Klta, Katsuma 1969 . . . Edward Okuno of 
Blvd Wedn-.... _- 7'30 to 8 IMS are at the Pine United ness IS denved from their Mukaeda'ShMI a,~ml dsaGsakl . MrM•• O"cI'dental Life of Cali10rnla 

'J ~D. -"0 misconceptions about Japart. Frances mU.u an corge . ... 
p.m. from Oct. 11. More clas- Methodist Church. (PC con- Iss· M 'j ' P lad concep- Yamamoto. Is the new president 01 the 
.. will be sebeduled as need- tribulor Joe Hamanaka re- . Cl el 1 er . P d S G b lei V II 
ed. For Infonnatlon and/or orted on "America Mura" in tions, and the fact tbat. a Four San FrancIsco Sansei C~~~t:~a~f (ft,art:r.:-a Liie
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rides to class, please call 732- ~ Jan. · 21 coIumn.-Ed.) Japanese could be unpredic- served as hosts at the $1,000- derwrlters, the educational 
1107 or 734-2666 • table, contradictory, rude, a per-plate Sept. 27 luncheon in arm of the liie Insurance field.. 

Entertainment 

. Sin Jose polluter of his beauillul COUD- honor of President Nixon at 
AaIan adaJtI are being en- try, publicly Indlrlated, un- tbe SberaloD Palace. They 

couraged to enroll at Dorsey BlrbJlrhta at the San Jose faithful to his family, ele., in were Cberyl and Nadine Na-
Ccmmunity Adult School to Buddhist Church autumn hI- any case qulte different from kamura, daughters of lhe Stand-up comedian Pat Mo· 
learn basic Engli3b speaking gaIl festival held Sept. 24 a typical Issei. George C. Nakamuras ; Doug· rita and actress Nobu Mc
ahd writing skills as classes were the AkIta dog show ex- For a person who goes to las Kyono, son of the William Carthy have joined tbe East
are belng beld during the day hibltton, Japanese do1i3 made Japan for a relatively short !{yonos; and George Okamoto West Players for Its classes 
and evenings at: by the local Telsen class, bon- period of lbree weeks to lhree Jr. wbich began lor actors Oct. 2 
w~w on':~~ sal, floral arrangementa . and months it can be a most en- at Its home-theater, 4424 San-
byterlan ~un:h. 2Z3O W. Jotrer- unusual Japanese confecti?ns. joyable experience especially Education la Monica, Los Angeles. "I 

~J.'1! ~~ ~.,;~::-~ ~ennalrmanls Y~:.tste~as bfyesti;jjf i1
lb

he culan be tohlleTha"l! of dUan- M11i3 College added two Ja- ~~ ~=~_~~~e ::;aythe~sg,o,*i~~ 
Ctebobaw. wed; 9 a.m..I2n.; Dor-' 0 er c ture w c s so - panese Americans to Its board 
-:v Adult School. 3S3'I Farmdale Maruyama. ferent from bis own. of trustees on Sept. 22: Eunice are to achieve a position for 

~ThXVe. 8:~.!l. ~i~; ~ Poocl will be free all eve- . I am not beIn,g condeseend- Nakao, 26, a TWA stewardess ~~ t!l';,"~~:e~o~~al sal~ 
Ave .. MODJI'hU. 8~4~ p.m. nlng long and prizes distrib. LDg when slating that .on. since her gradualion from Mrs. McCarthy said she was 

Elklcbl Kondo, 93, of Berke
ley died Sept. 13. A native of 
Fukuoka who came to the 
U.S. in 1903, he was a pioneer 
commercial pholographer in 
the San Francisco Bay area 
and later operated a shoe re
pair shop until Evacuation. 

Sholchl Suyama, 92, of E1i3-
worth, Me., died Aug. 23. A 
native of Hirosbima, be came 
to the U.S. in 1916, was re
located 10 Heart MOWltain 
WRA Center and lben re
seltled on lbe East Coast. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-144.9 

SEUI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

Late enrollments are wel- uted at the end of tbe San should be tolerant .of things Mills in 1968, and Mrs. Gran' "Intrigued by the potential of 
eome. Further information Jose YJA casino night Oct. Japanese, because It is Ii the Shimizu of San Jose, fonner an American theatrical group :===========: 
~~04be55 secured by calling 29, 7:30 p.m. to I a.m., ~t the height of arrogance to be eve alumnae board member and wilh an Asian thrust" . 
.... - . Bold Night in Sunnyvale. Ad- that one can und""stand an- active with San Jose JACL. Singer Pat Suzuki appeared 

. I I b ti k t.s I bother cullure In tbree weeks, Univ. of Missouri chancel-
Three Generations of 
ExperlenCi PaelfleaJtare AsIa Museum, InISS on S Y c e on y, 0 - three monlbs, or even th~ee lor H. W. Sebooling appOinted in Chicago Sept. 22 at the 

(8 N_ Los Robles Ave., Pasa tainable by calling 243-1946 years. ~nforlW'!alelr our In- a nine-member Affirmative Chinese American Civic Coun-
dena, Is eurrenUy featuring ar 265-5346. ept foreign policy ID AsIa is Action faculty committee to cU', annual Moon Festival F UK U I 
through Nov. 5 an e,xhlbltion Oakland probably the result of pro- "S~;::,~"o~~n:U1onebt:.I~,,rt~d 
on calligraphy and Ita influ- jecting American culture and "The Gallery" by Conrad Mortuary, Inc. 
enoe on the arts of the East Berkele,'. AsIan American menlality on an Asian sil"a- Community teach.in 
and west. Examples range Community Alliance calendar tion. 
from early Chinese to Japa- for October Is heavy with an 
'""'"' Korean, Persian, Is- Asian potluck dinner family 
lamlc, medieval and contem- nlgbt on Saturday Oct 7 7 
JIOlBry. Among the calligraph- p.m., at King Jr. HIgh;' g~n
ent ciemonstraUng on Sunday era! quarterly meeting on 

~;:nsc.:"itorean. Oct. 8 a Monday, Oct. 9, 7:30 p.m., at 
p .m.; Prof. JurID Ohla. JapaD':". the instructional Media Cen
Oct. II. a p.m.; and David Grftll, ter; and ita second annual 
__ Oct. :II, 3 p.m. . Asian Festival on Saturday, 

Co_1IIlH7 lenl aid semI
nan are being h e I d at the 
Gardena Community Center 
which may develop ... a Pio
neer Project If the teSJlonse 
"ammts it. The I9Pica will be 

Oct. 14, at Berkeley High 
Sebool to introduce the wide 
spectrum of Asian life and 
culture to the community. 

Seattle 

eovered by attorneys, law stu- BUIDpaI eOUlllelon staff 
!:"f~ll::'~unity worken the Employment Opporluni-

Oct. 13-Dnlp and the lAw, :'~~te~ 4;V2~c:~:, ~~ 
L:.n!~~nanori..w~~: S, Sulte 104, in the Colum
I-ww., probate. inheritance tax. bla post office building. Alison 
~.mah.nandn;.'l:: ~ aerv- Wo Sing Is project director. 

Seattle BOlliin&' Develop-
OblervlDc Ita fInt anniver- ment opened its soulbeasl 

1aI'Y, Friends of Far Eastern area office at 3808 S. AngeUne 
Art with the L.A. County Mu- St. (722-2991) wllh Margaret 
aeum of Arts hosted guest lec- Wong and Ernest Large as 
turer Oliver Statler, author of hOusing counselors. 
"Modem Japanese PrInts," "Enrllab.a a Second Lan
.on Oct. 5, and presented a 30- guage" clasoes beld this past 
1niDute film whieb surveyed summer on a $52,000 lederal 
Uklyoe prints from Moronobu fund pilot project were re-

iVRa._ No. Aetuil 

1L IlIIteId and 1f0tuN of CIrculatloD 
!=<>pl. Eaoh Number of _ Durl", 

Blqlo ruuo 
ProcodIn. Nurat to 

L Total No. Copl. Pi'IiItid 
11 IIontho rWn. Dote 

(Net PrSI RUD) .. 18,94& 20,584 
)[ PiI4 CIiciI1itiOD 

I, 8a1a TbrouCb neaten and 
Street Vendort and CoUDo 
tel' SaJea __ ........ ___ 

II 30 
t. Mall SUblerlpUODI 18,318 19,834 

JllIt Berlnnlng on drug abuse set 

At the end of our one year 
stay In Japan, my family and 
I felt that we were just be
ginning to sera lch the cul
tural surface of Japanese life. 
Every day still brougbl sur
prises. Therefore for the typ
ical tourist to Japan, It may 
be more tun just to accepl 
the Japanese way of life and 
not try to understand It from 
the American point of view. 

LOS ANGELES - Experien
ces of the community anU
drug abuse campaign over the 
past lbree years will be re
lated during the Ocl. 7 leach
in at Senshin Buddhist Tern> 
pIe. 

However, for those of you 
wbo are students, business
men ,and scholars who have 
to Interact closely with Japa
nese, it is essential to know 
some of the more obvious s0-
cial and bebavioral patterns 
tor any success in develop
ing rapport with the Japa
nese. Hopetully the fulure 
arllcles will give you some 
ideas tn this regard. . . . 

Dr. ROy Dol. protelJor of blo 6 

chemJslry at UC Ollvt •• spent. 
bl. ubbaUc:al leave In 'apan on 
research , It allowed him 10 
compUe an 8OO~p.,~ diary 'rom 
which this lerle •• "A Nlnl View 
ot lapan", hu bUD prcp.red. 

Gima-
State B 0 u a e Republlcona 

have asked Gov. John A, 
Burns to COllvene a special 
session of the slate leglslalure 
tor the purpose 01 repeallng 
lbe social gambling section of 
the new penal code. The re
quest has been made In a 
letter to the governor and 
signed by the leadership of 
lhe 17-member House minori
ty. 

The first now movie bouse 
to be buill on M a u I In 20 
years is reported planned by 
Jerry Lewis Cinemas for con
slructlon wllhin a year on Pu
unene Ave., In the Kahului 
Shopping Center. The Lewis 
organization Is reporled also 
to be looking for a Lahaina 
site for a second theater on 
Maul. Since WW II only one 
new movie house ha s been 
built on Maul. It wa. aban
doned years ago and subse
quently tom down along with 
the rest of what used to be 
Sprockelsville. 

Asian Studies 

General orienlation begins 
at 1 p.m. with PSWDC GO\·. 
Helen Kawagoe and Craig 
Shlmabukuro ot Prolestant 
Community Services Introdu
cing the afternoon program 
or workshops conducted by 
community workers, tonner 
drug users, Paren ts Group, 
Asian Sisters and olber rep
resenlatlves from community 
agencies. 

Prior registration Is urged 
as attendees are being asked 
to bring lood for the polluck 
dinner concluding the teacb
in. Forms are avanable r 0 r 
most Buddhist and Christian 
churches or al the JACS-AI 
Q{Uce Rm. 305, 125 Weller 
SI. 

PORSCHE FOREIGN 

AUTO PARTS 

217 E. ArtesIa 
Gardena. Calif. 

327-63U 

VALLEY SEWING CENTER 

We SeU and Repail' All 
Models 01 Sewing Machines 

Indubtrlal & Commercial 
Part. & Suppile.. 

Now and Used Sewing 
Machines. Fully Guaranleed. 

16U3 N. Ha.lenda Blvd. 
La Puente. Calif. 

336-4148 

LA BELLA WIGS 

Complele Soleclion of 
Hal l' Goods 

Sale. & Styling 
Sly ling Instruction Complete 

Beau~ Supply 

529 W. Valley Blvd. 
Sau Gabrl.I, Callr. 

576·0880 

Oal State, L.A. Ubrary will 
houle an Asian Anlerlcan 
Sludlea Group display, "We 
Are Villble", trom Oct. 9-20 
depicting the problcnu and 
strugglea that Asian. have ex
perienced In the past and 
present. Ph 0 to.. pOllen, 
boolu, arts and oraft and dla
ploy, trom community oraan
bellona will be uBed to con-

QUAKER REALTY 

We Hpeol~lI.e In 

Realdentlal Property 

13.00 E. Whlltler Blvd. 
Whittier, Calif. 

698·1231 

~ Ifiiiii PBId Clml\a~ 111.349 19,864--
DO tree Diiti1bUUon. by MBD; 

Ve_y __ th_e __ the~ ~e. __________ ~ __________________ ~ __ 

CarTIer or 0UIer MeIDl 
1. Sam~ CompUmenw, 

and J'ree Copl ........ 180 330 
t. Copl. nlltrlbuted to Dewl 

t Acenbl, but Not 801d.. ........ 18 40 
TotiJ nlit1'lbutlOll (Bum Of Cad n) ___ 4 

18,81B 20,234 
1'. (lAb U, Left.Ov., U_ 
~ poUed AftIr PrInt-

a .• -r.;;; of B"~ 
281 3ao 

r.illtpr.-runlbonlD 

LE DAWN NUTRITIONAL CENTER 
Hea llh Foodl 

Vitamin. MlneralA 
AllO 

Metaphy.loal and Altl'olollY Boolu 

1B0a~ Lomita 
Lomita, Oallf. 

Sl5·1001 

Sir Speldy Inatant Printing C,nt.r 
Excellent Quality Printing .1 Very Low Price • 

•••• I. 0 ... IIlIhwa, .U.BIU 
COI'Ollll Del Mar 

A 

1973 CHEVROLET 
FI •• t P,Ic.e to All-Ask for 

FRED MIYATA 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11151 W. Olympic Blvd. Weft L .... 
479"411 au. '26·9101 

Solehl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

. MEBXT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIf. 90012 / 624·7434 
HRS; 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKING , ( 

ROY Al REALTY 
Speclallzlng In Residential & Income Properties 

Serving Bellflownr. Lakewood, Paramounl, Long &ach, 
Cerdtos and Downey 

17615 Lakewood Blvd. 
BELLFLOWER 

63(·3430 

Dr. Donald bumita, D.D.S. 

2 Office Locations 

311 E. lI11ssion Dr., San Gabriel, Cam. 
III Live Oak Dr., Aroadla, Caltl. 

286-2204 
(45-1181 

CYPRESS JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL 
(Belween Glendora Rnd Grand) 

• Nursery School • Prlmnry School 
• AIler School PI'ogrnm • Pow Wow Ony Cmnp 

Open 6:30 8.m. 10 6 p,m. - Ye.r Round 
MARY L , WORLAND. Oll'eolor 

1172 E.st Oypre .. Ave., Covina, Oam. 332·0532 

BEST WISHES TO THE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

American Precision Performance 

51a S. Oilrul 331-9370 
Covino, Oallr. 

VALlEY BUILDERS & HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Servin" the San Gabriel "" Pomona Valley. 
BulldCl'S - Home lmpl'ovements - Additions 

!'ully Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimate. 

Flnanelna Available - Open SUlldll,v, 

314 No. Alul& Ave. 332-7111 or (714) 6Z1-11lt 
Oovlna. Calif. 

MISSION BANK 

23732 E1 Toro Rd. 83()'3122 

EI Toro, Calif. 

NAYLOR'S FLOOR COVERING 
Linoleum - Paint - Tile - Shades 

315 Olive Avenue 536-320~ 

. Uantlnrton Beacb, Calif. 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 1 
PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts. I 

13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
68-Unin . Heated Pool· AIr_ Condltklnlng • GE Kitchens · T.levlslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. i 
~ ..... ~ ..... 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bo.nded CommissIon Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOl Angeles 15 

1======_IIII11I11~:m~~~ITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Comm1ssloo Mercbants-FruIt.s &. Vegetabl", 

'1'1. S. ~traI Aye. L.A.-WhOlesale Termlnal Market = 
au z.809'. au 1-1038. MA 3-'504 

'f.lll11l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11nIllIllIlUII UlIlllUIIIIIIWIUlI1UlIDJIUIII UlllllllIlI"UlIIIIIIIDmllllllllll~ 

How would you like to realize a minimum 

net capitol gains of 35% per annum? 

Minimum $10,000. Write for Details. 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Regislered .nd Llcen~ by the Tokyo 

Securities Exchange Commiss ion 

fntcmltionll Fin.nc ill Counullor .and Fiduciary 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KICHI SECURITIES CO. 

100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg I 
1-3 Shibakoen 4-chome, Minat~ku 

Tokyo, Japan (lOS) Tel. 432-4891/5 

• 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

Ca.h P,lc •. _ ......... _$3.000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (MinImum> 750.00 
Amount Fln.nced.... 2,250.00 
Flnanc. Charg. ...... 270.00 
Tot.1 of P.yments.. 2.520.00 
Monthly Plyment 
Appro~.· ......... ..... $ 70.00 

$4,000.00 

1.000.00 
3.000 .00 

35988 
3.359.88 

$ 93.33 

$5.000.00 

1.250.00 
3.750.00 

.50.)2 
• • 200.12 

$ 116_67 

Annual Percent.g. Rat. 7.51 '1b 8.~ on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
0' CALIFORNIA 

S •• F, •• cI.c. Main Offlco. Tel. (415) 981·1200 
S.F. lop •• C •• , ••••••• h. T.I. (415) 981-1200 

Mld·, •• ln.ula •• onch. T 01. (.15) 941·2000 

S •• J •• o It,"ch. T 01. (.08) 298·2441 
W ..... t. Sa. J .... U94 s. .. IOg. 

, ...... ,".cht T.1. (209) 233-059) 

N.llh F ....... ro.ch. Tal. (209) 233·0591 

Lo. An •• I .. Mal. Offlcet Tal. (213) 687-9800 
L.A. Dow.t.w" ...... h. 616 W. 6th. (213) 627-2821 

C .... h ... ·L.A. •••• cht Tal. (213) 731·7334 
W •• t.III L.A. ... nch. T,I. (213) 391-0678 

Gonl."o ...... h. T.1. (213) 321·0902 
Sa •• o A., •• o"ch: Tal. (714) 541..2271 

.......... City ...... h, T .1. (213) 893·6306 
So. 01 ••••••• ch: Tal. (7) 4) 236·1199 
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